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Faculty for School 
Has Been Completed

Institute Will Start Sept. H, Enroll- 
ment Sept. 10 and I I !  S«bool» 

Begin* Sept. I'»

The faculty for the Lockney Public 
Schools was completed at a meetnig 
of the board o f trustees on Tuesday 
night, when Miss Almira McConias, 
formerly employed at the Security 
State Hank, was rhosen as the last 
teacher to complete this year’s corps 
o f teachers.

The Institute will meet on Monday, 
Sept. 8th, in Lockney; Wednesday and 
Thursday. Sept. 10th ami llth , will be 
the days for the enrolling of the pupils 
for this year’s term, and the school 
will begin hearing classes on Monday 
morning. Sept. 15th.

The faculty for this year’s work w ill 
he as follows:

High School
Superintendent. W. I). Higgers. 

Principal, J. W Jones, mathematics; 
Coach, Warner Held, history; Miss 
Juanita DeFord, Sulp) - Springs, 
Texas, English; Miss l.aura Roedeker. 
English, Mrs. Koscoe Snyder, history; 
Miss Susan Meador, Portales, N. M . 
science; .\W Rill Rohhitt, Sterley, Civ- 
ics and history; Donald Turner. Visa 
tional agriculture; Miss Melha Thorn 
son. Home Economics; Mis« Ethel 
Martin, Waxahuchie. Texa«, Spanj«h. 

t,rammar School
Principal, Mr. <1 D. Tate, history; 

Mrs. Kay Wall, arithmetic; Mr*. 
Henry Hodel, English; Miss Velma 
Gaines .Lubbock, geography; Mrs. 
Warner Held, reading; Miss Ixna 
Moon-, Jean. Young County, Texas, 
spelling and writing; Mis* Hula Cole
man, 4th grade; Misa Alnura Me- 
Comas, 4th grade; Mi** Maenoti 
Meriwether, !trd grade; Mr*. Marvin 
Gilbert, 3rd grade; Mm, Nora Sams, 
2nd grade; Miss Nancy Wardlow, 
Waxahachie, Texas. 2nd grade; Mr- 
Clyde Applewhite, l it  grade; Mrs. 
Bryan Wells, 1st grade, Mik* Roberta 
Barber, piano; Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, 
expression.

Revival Meeting Begins 
Sunday, Baptist Church

Pastor Rodgers of Spur Mill Do the 
Preaching; llomer Shirey to 

Lead In the Singing

Plans are being completed this week 
fo r the revival meeting to begin next 
Sunday at the First Baptist Church 
with Pastor Rodgers o f Spur doing 
the preaching and Homer G. Shirey, 
local choir director, leading in the 
singing.

Bro. Rodgers comes to us highly 
recommended as a pastor evangelist, 
being pastor o f one o f the best church 
es in the west and having al*o con
ducted some o f the best revivals in 
this section of the state. He is a 
plain spoken, God fearing preacher of 
the Word o f God and you will feel 
that you have been lifted to a higher 
plain o f living after hearing him.

Mr. Shirey needs no introduction to 
the people of Lockney, as he hus been 
the choir director for the Baptist 
church since last fall and you who 
have heard his singing and seen his 
wofk with a choir know that he will 
handle his end o f the work well. He 
with the church extends a cordial in
vitation to all the singers of the town 
and community to find your place in 
the choir ami help out with the sing
ing. New hooks have been received 
and you will enjoy learning the new 
songs in them so when you come to 
the services come on up to the choir

Services will be held twice daily 
and we wish again to urge the entire 
community to forget wordly things for 
a few days and lets put on a cam
paign in this community that will 
reach and benefit every one here.

Pray for the meeting, talk for the 
meeting, and come to the meeting. 
Pulpit committee.

\ n  I MO »7 ill Wl DDING VNM
VERSAKY tip  PARENTS

t \KMI K ENDS LIFE NK\K
LOCKNKY; NOTE LEFT

Rufus Phillip*. 41, farmer living 
near Lockney, died at 10 o'clock Sun
day night of gunshot wound* pronoun
ced as "self indicted with suicidal in 
tent”  by Coroner D. C. Lowe.

There were no witnesses to shooting 
which occurred about 7:30 in Phillips' 
home. A 22-catlber ride was used

A note to hi* children, a boy H and 
a girl Ei, was left by Phillips in which 
he told them goodbye. * I am no good 
to myself or anybody,”  the note said.

Mr Phillips' wife was killed in an 
automobile accident two years ago in 
New Mexico. He ha* been despondent 
ever since his mate’s death.

F uneral service* were held here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Ferguson To 
Speak in Floydada

Mill Speak on Courthouse Lawn at
N O'clock Next Wednesday Even

ing, Mrs. Ferguson to lie there

According to letter received from 
Ferguson for Governor headquarters 
at Fort Worth, and advises from local 
Ferguson supporters, we have been 
re<|U*ted to announce that James L. 
Ferguson will »per'' in behalf o f hi* 
wife's candidacy for governor of Tex
as, on the court house lawn in Floy- 
dadu on the night of Wednesday, Aug 
13th, beginning at M o'clock. The an 
nouneement doe* not state whether 
Mrs. Ferguson will be preesnt or not, 
but we understand from local sup
porters that she is to be with her hus
band on his apeaking tour to M'est 
Texas, and therefore will be on hand 
ut the Floydada speaking
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Notice to Shallow Water Two Killed, Eleven Hurt 
Belt Land Owners In Denver Train Wreck

Me will have a meeting at the Isis 
Cheatrr at 2 p. m. today (Friday). 
Every laid) interested in irrigation, or 
that will lie interested in the future, 
are urged to be present.

There will lie parties present 
will discuss the runts of digging and 
equipping, and installing irrigation 
plants (or all aire (arms.

Kalla Twisted on I iidcrpa«», Hit by 
Boiler. But 2 I osche * Stay 
On I rack, Probe Started

Yertion, Teva», Aug. 3- 1 wo per
who sons were killed arai eleven were bad 

ly injured near Oklaunion. eight miles 
east of here, Suiuiay mol mug at 2 :35 

I o'clock when all but two choaches of 
(the easttsiund Fort Morth A Denver 
! passchgei train No. ti plunged into a 
! ditch.

A truck carrying a ten ton boiler 
had struck on underpass on Highway 
No. 5 knocking the rails out of line 

' and caused the engine, two baggage 
farm  Cation ( »-operative Association Cu> ' *•**>' contile and tw„ I ull

realised that the truck would nut 
clear. Then I applied my brake*. 
A fter I hit the bridge I saw another
truck and car coming and began to 
wave them down Then I saw the 
train coming. I wa* certain that the 
wreck had torn the track up, but be 
fore I could do anything to stop the 
train it bad plunged into the ditch.”  J 

No charge- have been, filed but rail
road officials and olfu era here are I 
conduct mg investigation*.

Hundred Passengers

Payne is Charged With 
Killing His Own Wife
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Cotton Meeting at 
Floydada Wednesday

Mill lltdd Maa» Meeting at 1 ourl 
House to Start Drive

. man coaches tu plunge into a ditch.
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a
m
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Tuesday night, 
dada bu*mes men was held at a local 
cafe in Floydada, preparatry to start
ing the Cotton Co-operative Associa | 
tions drive for membership in this

seattenng wreckage and |»a «»enger« 
aiong the right of way for 150 yards, 

meeting of Floy*' Eleven passenger* riding in the day
employer. A D Payne, y  

mah /
»»•lie« near the front of the tram 
ere hurt. i

Engineer and f  ireman Die 
F. P. Robinson 05, engineer, of

county, which drive will start with a ^  'chita fa lls  wa- killed instant!) and 
ma». meeting at the court house in hl’ • * »  ,,u*  flu" ' lh«  wreckage
Floydada on next Wednesday after- ' *  lh' locomotive which lay a ma»» of| 
noon, Aug 13th, at 2 o’clock. iwcted steel. He was the father of.

The put pose of the meeting Tuesday Tnl w Kobinaon. president o f the Ft 
night at Floydada was to sell the bus- "  ,rth baseimll club ami vice pre»i 
ineas men on tha worth o f the Cotton ,1*'n« of Mistletoe Creameries. 
Cooperative Association to the far- I he fireman, A It Name, |b, of 
men* o f this section of the c o u n t r y , f * j * l * y  
and to get their aid in putting over 
the membership drive Messrs. Floyd

ni, M hit« iKM-k,
IMI*»-

At Present "A la" Ila* 24«. 103. Strr- 
ling has Ihb.ThU. and Small 

135.7*1 Votes

Dallas, Aug 3. The Texa« election 
bureau announces that the total vote 
of S2K,!''.th already accounU-d for from 
last Saturday's Democratic primary 
was the heaviest voter ever polled in 
a Texas election.

A. F. Henning, director of the bu
reau, said the highest previous vote, 
cast in July, 11)2(5, was 821,767-

Tonight the bureau had returns 
from each of the 253 counties in the 
state, including 237 complete. Hen
ning said lh«- bureau expected to com
plete the tabulation on all races Sun
day night.

Results so far from the Democratic 
primary showed the following com
putation m the governor’s race: Mrs. 
Miriam A Ferguson, 240.303; It.»»» S. 
Streling, 109,700; Clint C. Small. 135. 
718; Thomas B. Love, 86,667; James 
Young, 72,310; Earle H Mayfield, 57, 
277; Barry Miller. 55,125; (  C. Moody 
1.528: Frank Putnam, 2.550; C. E. 
M'alker, 2.066.

Return* from the Republican pri
mary from ‘.*0 counties, including 34 
complete, in the governor’s race show
ed lb Ge, Uge W Hlltte. U M |  H B,
Kxum, 1.764: John P. Gaines, 77; John 
F. Grant, 7K5. A total o f l.'.i'.N) votes 
had been tabulated ill the Republican 
primary

Cotton Growers Mass 
Meeting August 18th

Speakers for Co-operative (o f  I on \a- 
»ociatioii at Vuiliforium in Lock

ney Monday Night. \ug. 1*

R. Friend ami T 
were present to explain the | 
tion to the business men ami inform 
them of the relations o f the Cotton 
Co-operative Association and the Fed- j *  
eral Farm Board, with a view of get
ting them to assist in the membership 
drive of the county. Mr. Friend made 
a talk and answered many question* 
propounded to him by those present, 
also Mr. M'hite made a few remarks- 

The proposal o f the Texas Co-oper
ative Cotton Association is to »ign up 
■Bombers under a ten-year contract, 
with a withdrawal clause after two 
years to any who are not satisfied, 
whereby each cotton farmer put* on«1 
half of his cotton up to twenty 
into the a»**>ciation, in other word

injur«*d.
\ Pan*« nifer* said the fireman wan
j a* *t tu r1 Ihnnwn from th*? rftli of the lu- :
j etimo! or that he Jijn tM . fc•cap-1
• ifttf >t«tim from the boi ter acaltleti1 him *
jan<i hr du*1 about two houra afte r th«>!
j wreck» if! a Vernon hotèfllt a1

Amhulanee* front \ *ffsen and Klee-;
•tri» hiurru*d to the »«eine of the 1 » i f
led. and carried thr mv«1 ne nouaily in- [
Ijuled to hiiip itiU  her* and at Kith tra j

Ai nut hrr Nrir Death
The mo*t *er mufti y injured wa« Car! j

j ) rhola of McPherson, ban., »uffrnngj
Ifrtwn internal injuries to hi* hi)> ami 1
' back. He i* in a h«»»p■tal here in al

Planting Nitro glycerine Bomb In C
( ausing Mil,- t„ He Blown to nit fo iV

Piece». |K Probably Solved In ' ggTr
Arrest of Husband h»arket-

-■ tat la
(The folovvitig story of the arre • .-o«y 

A. D. Payne was wrttet; b, A. B.
lit* c olid ye t oi »uid there were ubout donald, frtaff core«|K>iident of the K«n meet- 

Hhi passenger« on the train at th* sa* City Star, who came to Aiitart» . 
cm*- of the crash. i at the request o f Old Tack to invoatl- v t

I hose who were not seriously injur gate the Payne case. It was Mr. Mac 
c*f remained at th*’ site of the wreck donaid who first drew the story from 
until «lay light At that time three Mrs Verona Thompson that eventual- 
large busses from Vernon carried the1 |y led to Payne’s arrest.) 
passengers to M a-hitu I-alls They | A murder myatrey that has had all 
were given first aid there for bruises the Texas Panhandle country by the 
aisl taken uilo Foil Morth on a spec-¡ear» for the last five weeks was sotv- 
lal tram Sunday afternoon ml tonight by the confession of Vo*

are« kef and e r r »  o f th* M. k  f  rorui Thompson, a pretty *t«*noirrjiph- 
Um s from VI ichitu KalU and * Crawler, that her employer. A. t 
from the Denver shops at Childress prominent lawyer here, had 
iea*h.-d the scene by 7:30 o'clock Sun-,ing violent love to her f * ’ months fie 
oat morning, and t '„  wreckage wa» fore hsi wife was blown up and kffled 
> >ared by noon. iwhile riding with her littla son, in her

About 150 yards of track were torn motor car. 
and twisted as th. hug. locomotive, Payne was arrested tonight and 
and steel . ars left the track and pitta«-J placed m solitary confinement at the 
rd down the d.tch A string of tele police station. From his packet when 
phone post.- were leveled to the ground arrested, were taken two letters ho 

t ««arhes k e ro » tracks I had wrillen to the chief .vf police and
I wo of the coaches were lying the sheriff o f the county. They were 

a* ioss the tracks. Two of them were scrawled in lead pencil as if  written in 
lying on the.r side in the ditch and M disguised hand by a burglar and 
'.*o p-.il.mi.ns were upright The lo- pretended to explain how the T N T  
to motive and th. tender were lying explosive got into the Pa vne car which 
upside down ,nd had plowed a deep GU-w Mr*. Pay He up through tha

vi ,,l# *il ' 1 *' * roof and scattered the it-mains o f her
< »in*©«, lh** engineer, wa» one body over a radio» of one-hundred 

of th* ulde.t trattutmen on the Denver feet. Both of theae letter, were ad- 
J - '  hadoin-rate<i the crack drr»*ed and »lamped ready to be 

into Fort Horth mailed and Payne evidently intended 
krioYAn along the j to drop them into a mail box when he 

Me ? J ! left his olfi ‘ ’erntJOti and that
**  m !the

«  op
rain from the Piami 
»nd Dalla» Ile vsaj
oute a» Skinny Rr 
»een known for yeai 
he l'anhartdle aect 
mall man, weighing

/

by i*cr
lie was

le mi

criticai conditioii.
Othet injun-d brought to V i-rnon 

includ.-d Mrs. Virginia < lark of M hit*- 
hai«-* * D«**r, twist**! knee; Mrs ( tara Selby 

1 1 of Pampa. lacerai*«! shouhirr, 1. D. 
»", s tw, nty ’ halc» of col I «onner. Dalhart. wnously bruisml;

“ ** "  —  ' “ —  -------1 iffrrmg a

Will A. Robbins Dies in 
San Antonio Sanitarium

"uld throw suspicion from him-
ralf.

a it ii I’ayn- -n-s: n- *
it )>• gan to filter out through th«* city 
ami th*- poiirr fi-ar**d that there might 
1»  a lynching for the whole city ha*
l>«s-n seething with *u«pinon and rum- 
>rs and Payne himself admitt«*d to 
Ud Tack and me last Sunday that 

.ninety |*er cent o f the people o f A ids-

Old

the farmer rai— ----------------
,„n he put« ten hales m the g u r i l  « «■ *  1 ' '  M l
tion, Ics* than twenty hates orm-half mjary and severe shock. J. A
hi. crop, over twenty bales, ten bale. W » »  Amarillo serious braises;

„  ,, , .__ , . ____ _ u . ! li t . r ranklm, broken ankl*-; Jessieis all that is required, however, hr
. ,, l 1 1 romer, negro from G*rs-, enest . in-,can put in a* much cotton a* n*s ue-,

juries ami bruise»
... . .  k_u  Two men. an and an umdentifi«tdThe mass meeting will be held next

,, . , , ... ___  ... th., negro girl from I'aila- were taken toMednesday. ami every farmer in th-
, , , . . . .  | huopital* at Electra, sixteen mile« eastcounty I* asked to be present ami * .

., __ - , . T. . „ .  iif the seem- of the crash, the menhear the proposal of the leva* « otton I .
■ > ,„  ,k.. were I r t ropton, Amarillo, employeCo-Operative Association, A fter the * ,

__„ . I ,  . of the Santa ) «  Railroad on a varamass inerting, there will be five reg
. . , t-i,,,.,* tion trip, who*«- left hand was mangtonal meetings held in r toyd county. | / ' , . , u. .  ,, .  |,.,,,,k__,.. 1**1 and h*-ad brui«ed. M. L. torn  of,at the following place*: liougneriy.j

McCoy. South Plains, Lockney, und

- .. ri**'* *u»pe*-ie*l him of murdering hisI ime Ke«idrnl and Business Man , -. * , , »Wif- To head off any attempt o f of Moyd I nullt». Dir« \f|rr |. , , „  7 K ,. , ' (violim i- again»', lav ne, the polle*tear of Illness ., , , . . .  .. ,

M dl .A Robbins. ace 67 year*, four j
month*, ami nine days. died in the W.
u  . \\ lsanitarium. in San Antoni«.. 1
T r i i » , Tuesday n»urnmg at 10 20
o'clock. follow mg an operation for
lorkid lixmels, the oIteration bring prr
former! on Monday afternoon at 6
o'clock.

Mi 1{obbin» was1 born in Marshall j
11 ount y, Alabama, »n March 2Nth.
j 1*73, and moved to Ellis County,*

Mrs. 11. B. Adams, Mrs. Geo. Kin 
yon, and Douglas and Milton, went to 
Ranger, Texas, Thursday of last week 
to visit the ladies' parents, Mr and 
Mr*. Mf, II Blankenship. Saturday, 
H. B. Adams and G<*> Kmyun, also 
went to Ranger, ami on Sunday after
noon they joined the family in cele
brating the 47th M’edding Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mr*. M’ H Hlanken- 
•hlp. Sunday afternoon a picnic 
liarty of thirty relatives partook of 
supper in honor o f tho occasion on 
Colony creak, near Ranger. Mr and 
Mrs. Blankenship haw been resident* 
of Ranger 46 years. The Adam* and 
Kinyon* returned home Monday at 
noon.

Beacon Bargain Days Are Now On

Me have been asked to announce 
that there will be held at the city 
auditorium in Ixickney on Monday 
night, August 18th, at H o’clock, u 
mass meeting of the fanners of thi* 
part of Floyd county, at which repre
sentatives of tho Texas Cotton Grow 
er* Co-operative Association will be 
present und explain to the cotton 
grower« of this district the plan of 
the Federal Farm Board for the mar
keting of the cotton crop for thi* 
year. All farmer*, also business men, 
are urged to be preesnt and hear 
these men in regard to the govern 
ment's proposition on the marketing 
o f cotton

Other meeting-« will he held in the 
county, the first meeting being M’e«l 
nexday afternoon at the court hou*e 
in Floydada: a meeting will also be 
held at the Lakeview school house on 
M’ednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
Aug. IKth

Farmer* and business men from all 
parts of the county are urged to at
tend these m«*etingx

Mrs, John Fry o f Canyon, Mr*. M. 
I. Hooker of M'ichita Fall*, and Mr*. 
Joe W ilson o f Hale Center visited 
their brother, Mr Frank Dodson.
Thursday o f last week

Floydada. ami «late* for these meet
ing* will be announce«! at the ma** 
meeting next M’«-dne»day.

The drive of the C«>-op» i* on all 
over the cotton state* at thi* time, 
under the direction of the Federal 
Farm Board, in keeping with their 
program of assisting the farmer in 
marketing of hi« cotton crop for thi« 
year and the future, and they ask 
that both the farmer ami the busm.-s* 
men give them a hearing «in their 
proposition, and then act »cording to 
the dictations o f their own mind in 
the matter. The Farm Board ha« 
been create«! by the government to 
help solve the market pr* Mem» 
the futnier. anil to a*»i*t him in any 
way possible, ami it will he well to 
hear them and see what they have to 
offor. therefore we urge the farmer* 
to turn out to these m*‘«,tings and get 
a fair conception o f what 1* to be 
offered.

Carl Me Ada in* an.l II B Adam« at 
tended the nu-eting ut Floydada Tues
day night, ami were guest* of the 
Kloyilada business men at sup|»er.

SLATON O l’ ENS 16
III III KS OF I*\V IN«.

SLATON. Aug 2 Sixteen blocks 
of new concrete paving was opened 
here to traffic Monday morning 
Work was completed on thi* project 
several day* ago. The pavement was 
laid by the state and county in con 
nectioit with the paving project now
under way on State Highway No. 7 
between Slaton ami loibbock.

Slaton now ha* fifty  one blocks of 
paving. ___

SECOND ELECTION PA R TY  AT
HKACON NIGHT OF A1C.18T 2.1

The Flection party for the Second 
or Run «iff Primary will be held at the 
Beacon office, and all return* on the 
county office* will he posted on the 
big black board A* the ticket is not 
so long, it 1* believed that all return* 
will be in before mid-night.

Everybody is invited to attend thi* 
party, and see how their favorite can
didate* stack up vote* in the final race Just as soon as I saw the

M«»r»e. a railroad worker, who receiv
ed treatment for bruise* in the Elec 
tra hospital These men were refiorl 
e«i to have continued to Fort Worth 
on the special tram carrying pa»»et»-' 
gers to that city

The Dalis* negro girl was still in 
an Klectia hospital Fumlay afternoon! 
with her body in a badly bruised con . 
dition.

Trn-11 oot t learaiw
The underpass. Struck by the boiler,; 

has a clearance of about ten feet, ami 
the load on th*- truck would not |*a*s 
under.

The driver, II. II. Cumming« oil 
Duncan, »aid the train approached the 

j j bridge at a high »peed at the time thej 
hit the structure and before he could 
get out of his truck and wave the ep-. 
gmeer to slop the wreck had occurixxi. ■ 
He was enroute to Littlefield with the 
boiler and other supplies to be U»>xi in! 
a gin there.

Mr. Cumming* made the tolluwing 
statement:

“ I left Duncan at 5 p m. Saturday 
Duncan is about UN) mile* from Okla-, 
union. I wa* accompanied by my 
father. C. C. Cumming». ami we ha«i 
the boiit-r on the truck with the dome 
side straight up. 1 had never been 
over this road before. I had hauled 
boilers before, » it-1 wo had always had 
the dome on the side, but recently we 
had been ordered by some highway o f
ficer* to turn the dome up. 1 had 
driven the truck all the way I did 
not see the sign on the road atx»ut low 
bridge, but I did see a sign which 
»aid 'Slow'.

Sign on ( urtr
"This sign is on the curve turning 

into the underpas*. 1 presume that 1 
wa* going about eighteen miles an 
hour. M’hen I hit the bridge the boil 
er was khocked off. The Ixnler was 
carriisl by the truck and semitrailer. 
It was fast* ned on by a big chain at 
the front and a small chain at the 
rear. 'The impact caused both chain* 
to break. The first thing I knew of a 
railroad track was when I discovered 
the ‘slow’ sign I was in fifteen or 
twenty yards of the trestle when 1 
saw it. I had been »topped about one 
minute when the train came along.

bridge I

Texas, with hi* parents.
Ennis, where he lived until he cam*- 
to Floyd county in 1901.

Since moving to Floyd county he 
ha- been connected with various bust 
ne*» enterprises, having b«>en a hank
er and merchant part of the time ami 
h«- was very active in religious, civic, 
am) political affairs of the county and 
city o f Floydauia. Ilia wife was the 
eldest daughter of K T  Miller, who 
wa» the first county clerk of thlg 
county H«- is survived by hi* wife 
ami two children, ami there are two 
childn-n that have preceedod him in 
death.

About two years ago, Mr Robbins 
and family moved to Lubbock, whore 
his children were attending the Texas 
Technological College, and it wa* at 
loibbnck that hi* health failed hint, 
and he contracted Tubercolosis, for 
which Uin-aio he entered th«- M O M , 
Sanitarium in San Antonio on June 
1 st, 11129. lie  did not die from the af 
feels of

|t*x»k him off secretly to the new jail 
in I’am pa which is considered invul
nerable.

The murder of Mrs. Payne and tha 
attempted murder o f her littl* boy 
was the most fiendish crime ever com
mitted in this part of the Southwaat.
It «x-curred June 27. On that morn
ing Payne, who had been in the habit 
of riding from his home to his dowrn- 
two office, three miles away, announc- 

( ed that he was going to walk down
ounty, fo f leaving the family couniia*>  -

for hi» wife anil their son and little 
j «laughter, Bobbie Jean. t«> drive to 
! town later. Hut, just a» h^ was start- 
ling to walk, his daughter asked if she 
might wlak down with him. and ha 

¡consented. That saved her life, for, 
after Mr*. Payne had driven the car 
,ix blocks the whole front o f it he- 

¡came filled with smoke. Her son, A.
, D. Junior, sitting on the seat besida 
her, exclaimed: "M«>ther, that xmrlls 
exactly like the smoki- of that powder 

.fuse I found in the hack yard and 
! burrw'd.”

To thi» the mother replied: "Daddy
j lobl me to drive faster if the car
! smoked."

Th«o«- were her last wonl*.
Itixti*-« Mangled

A moment laler there was an ex 
plosion that shook the whole neigh
borhood us an enrthquuk«- would The 
«•xplosm had evidently been placed 
tinder the seat upon which Mrs. Payne

. , t j *** »*  »be drove the car, for it shothis ailment, but from locked , , ,, . ., ,  ,  ... her upward through the roof of the 
bowel*, w htrh the «»iteration found
wen- infected with a gangreen condi !
tion.

car anil forward »  distance of 40 feet. 
It tore off all her bach al>cve her hips

, .ami tore away all the back o f her
Ins remain» arrived in Lockney on . ,, ,, . ’ , . . ," ,, I head Her backbone was found 70

th.- Hort U.»rih *  Denver train Uns ftH.( fro|r thr m. in n  of h„ r
morning, and wen earned t «  Vloy- Hrr (my huH„d out th (w lfh
,!a,ia. where the funeral was held thi. , (>p of ^  ^  ^  )am|H ^  fw t  
afternoon at 4 «clock at the Methodist \mwuy from ht.r Th( wh#1# of hl#
church, Re* D. B Doak, pastor ~  I fa» «- wa* torn into shreds; all the 
Plainvi«-w Metho*list < hurch. assisted
by Rev J. E. Stephens, pastor of the 
loirkney Methodist church, both fo r
mer pastor* of Mr Robbins and very 
close friends, conducted the services, 
and bunal followed in the Floydada 
cemetery.

Mr Robbins wa* well known to all 
the older settler* o f the county, was a 
highly esteemed, clean Christian man, 
and has numerous friend» who will 
mourn his loss with hi* immediate 
family and other relatives in thix 
county

Mr. and Mr». George Houston and 
family of Ontario, Calif., have bean 
here visiting W. C. Nichols and fam
ily. They left Wednesday afternoon 
for Fort Worth, Comanche, and other 
points down in the state, where they 
will visit before returning to Califor 
nia __________ _____________

Beace- Bargain Day* Are Now On

flesh was torn from his left arm and 
hi» hip was mangle«!; but he was alive 
ami those who got to him first heard 
him muttering: “ Mother."

Suspicion was at once directed to
ward- Payne because he had, within 
the last few months, insured his w ife 
and each one of his three children with 
himself as the beneficiary. The death 
of his wife would give him about 
S33.000 if he should collect It all. Tha 
death of his little boy would give him 
about $10,000 and the death of the 
little girl, Bobby Jean, had «he been 
riding in the car and killed, would 
have given him about ff'.OOO.

No Clues Given
The police, sheriff's office, insur

ance detective« who came here and 
worked on the case for week«, all ar
rived at nothing. There wa» not a 
single definite clue that would war* 
rant the arrest of  anyone

(Continued on page five)
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Ælir tiukurij Bearutt
tnu-roi April 14th, 1902, »a second 
das» mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Contre »a 
March 3rd. 1879.

H. B ADAMS, Editer and Owner

Subscription Cash in Advance

TER MSB 
On« Year 
Six Month» 
Three Months

OF SUBSCRIPTION
4

. .7»
________________ .40

FIN AL TABU LATIO N  OF W )T 
IN I. RETI HNS SHOM SI %TK

TO TAL 833.9II

Dallas, A uk 4. Uuotficisl return» 
completed by Texas election bureau in 
its tabulation of votes in the July pri
maries showed that the total reacheO 
833,041, exceedniK by 11,274 the pre
vious record of 821, *«7 votes cast in 
July, 192t>.

The unrep«rted vote » » *  consider
ed leas than 2,000, due from the coun
ties of Cottle. Jeff Davis, Live Oak. 
Wheeler and Yoakum

Returns were reeceived complete t.iiand. 2.870. W

I Cure ton, 438,000; Covey T Thomas,
1239,087.
i Republican primary result* were 
j tabulated a* follow s

Senator: Doran J. Haesly, 1,950;
!C. O Harris, 1,891; Harve H Haines,
| 1.130.

Governor: George W Butte, 2,545;
| H. E. Ex uni, 1,779; John G  ̂ Grant, 
847; John Pollard Games. 82

Lieutenant • Governor: Mike H.
: Thomas. 2,402; R. J McMillan, 1.713;
' H B. Tanner, 471.

Attorney General: George S At-j
kinaon, 3,211; Wa>land M. Sanford,; 
1,241.

Comptroller: Charles W. Beck, 2,-
's ill;  Mr». E E Dorsey. 881; Mrs. I*. 
A Welty, 842.

State Treasurer: C. VS. Johnson,
Jr . 2,934; lal King. 1,543

Superintendent of l“ublic lnstruc-i 
tion: Mr*. K 1« Cooner. 1.808. Mrs ;
flullet Re> Holds. 1 M Mi- Sons 
Baker Rea. 983

Commissioner of 
Block, 2.92»'*; Thurman,

I 1.527.
land Commissioner:

1 3,389; C. C. Cocking. 1.028.
Criminal Appeal» Judge

GEE WIZ, POP! 
TMA.T AIN'T A LOT OP 

dUNK IN TWE ORlVEWAV 
AND BACK. YAl?D. 

WHY, THAT'^, A SWELL 
MINIATURE GOLP

\

Agriculture. 
«81, V ates,

P C. Beard.

W D.
S, West, 1.587.

248 counties in the Democratic Results from the congTaamoiial 
primaries and »ubslantialy complete race* were a» follows: 
leiuius fiolo the other He*.,ens Seruad District Martin Die*. Jr.,
from 91 counties accounted for ap- 33,878; John C Box. 27,734. 
proximately 5.253 votes in the Kepub 1 Fourth District Sam Rayburn, 
lican primary. It wa* considered l «.543; C. B Randall. 11.888; B. L. 
probable that primaries were held in Sherley, 3.840 
50 other counties but return* were not 
available when the bureau closed its

Hatton W. Sumners, 
Reid, 5,78«, Hayden

A

tabulation.
The bureau announced it would be 

impuathie to tell whether the Repub
lican party would find a run-off pri
mary in August necessary, until the 
Republican stale committee canvasses 
the official returns at its meeting Aug 
11 in Brownsville.

Following is the final tabulation in 
the Democratic primary

Senator Morns Sheppard. 522,888; 
Robert L. Henry. 178JM2. C. A Mu 
chm-r. 39,854.

Governor Mrs. Miriam A Fergu 
son. 241.139; Roas S. Sterling. 170,-j 
371; Clint C. Small, 137,422; Thoma« 
B Love. 87,14«; James Young 78.- 
«14, Earle B Mayfield. 57,483; Barry 
Miller. 55,273; C. C. Moody, 4.504;, 
Paul Loven. 2.535; 4 rank Putnam. 2,-1 
5 s ( ’ K W alkrr, 2.82«

Lieutenant Governor Sterling P 
Strong, 178.195, Edgar Witt, 171.553; 
J D. Parnell, 118,1.38. James P. Hog 
ers. *4.101. H l Darwin, 75 788 Yta 
go  k APuold. 42,1*94; J F Hair. 41. 
995.

Attorney General James V Allred, 
285,89«, Robert I. Bobbitt, 258.1 OH. 
Cecil Storey. 124.295: Earnest Becker, 
74.432.

Comptroller George H Sheppard, 
488AM. Arthur I.. Mills, 238.437

State Treasurer John F. Davis, 
219.84«. Charley larkh irt. 18 1 .190; j

Fifth Diatra-t:
33,753; W alter J 
Moore, 4,193.

Fighth Distra-t Daniel 4. Garrett,
27,737; Charles Murphy. 7.183; John 
M Snell, 4.77«; James L. Bailey. 2.158

Ninth District: J, J. Mansfield. _
24A38; Leo C. Buckley. 8.241 . Ko,  , ~ Uncv thr , h w ,  #pr.

Tenth 1 i»iru i tax levies rai*c virtually twice a*
much money for Texas government

Mincolu plans paving tiftcen blocks. 
I »mg view ha* let contracts for retop. 
ping business streets with brick and 
residential streets with asphalt. 
Stephen 4'. Austin Teachers College, 
Nacogdoches ha* begun paving streets 
inside the campus.

• • •
Trinity A Brazos Valley has chang

ed its name to Burlington-Rock Island 
Railroad and is again considering en
try into Dallas over trackage rights. 
4'risco is seeking authority to build an 
extension from Vernon to Seym*“.;«- 
and from Seymour to Paduc.ih 

• • •
('untract for a $329,900 free bridge 

•cross Red River north of Gainesville 
ha* been let by the Texas Highway 
Commission, subject to approval of 
Oklahoma Commission.

• • •
Gray county is considering a $2.- 

500,000 road bund issue and Moore 
county voted in June on $250,000 for 
road* and $150,000 for a courthouse.

N  - -
»  pu t t i n g *

o n e  o v e R

22,1 to, Harry A Nolan, 8.870; John

W31
; W. 
D r

W Hornsby, 7,731; C. G Human, 6402 
Thriteenth District. Guinn 

I lams, 15.809; B D. Sartin. 11.887 
ID. Mc4'arlane, 11,158; John 
j Smith, 4.4-53.

4’ourteenth District ( Republican ): 
Marry Murtbach. 899; Jc*»e A. Chase, 
19«

4'ifteenth District John N Garner, 
Democrat, unopposed. Republican: 
Carlos G. Watson, 28,3; Dr. J. A. 
Simpson, 133. 4'rank S Booher, 32.

Sixteenth District i Democrats):
42 Thomason, 22.1«2; K 41. Murphy 
17,«28; Marvin L. Birkhead. 2.937 
( Republicans I Mil« he I Waldrop.
S A Pipe, 1

as the ad valorem, or property tax. 
The former produces $45.UOO.imhi ab

lating pip«* lin««s. textbook dealers, taxes for the purpose o f clearing out 
telephone firms, oil well owners, sul- thc j,.brlB thal WM „„»k,,,* »»am p
phorcompan.es. land o f fertile areas and a source of

Occupation lave*,. . . ... _ aenous damage in fl«Mid timeth'ucpation taxes are paid by “
The

naliy and the latter $23.400,000, thi* gieat variety of concern*, cigaret deal ^*uik was completed at $1I_,(HHI less
im'luding fumi* f«»r the general rev«* 
nue, public schools ami Confetlerate 
pensions.
k Seventeen industries are cited as 
fiaying gro»» recepita tax, putting in 
the State treasury $1.000,900 annual
ly, while thr occupation tax. levied |gro* 
against 119 different businesses, brings 

U to Austin( $5,INMI.(MN) a The poll tax is 
rood for $ 1 ,000.000 the coming vear 
the franchise $2.259,000, inheritance 

I I  41.fHNi.isai. miscellaneous, $1,1881.(810. 
gasoline tax $2«,000,1881. automobile

er* paying the heaviest, and taking in 
bowling alleys, circuses, concerts, the
aters, ball parks, race tracks, shooting 
galleries, pedlcrs, loan agent*, etc 

It was declared here Monday that 
thr numreous proposed production and 

receipt taxes constitute an in- 
the change being in name

l , • t .mate -
• • •

41 x port statistics for 1929 show 
Texas was second in value, with New 
York first, total* being $*557,5.59.000 
for Texax and $781,741,399 for New 
York. . . The Kenedy Advance notes 
with commendation completion of the 
Central I’owar A l.ight Company's 
pew loop tramnusion line connecting 
Kenedy with Beeville. . . Longview is

Blanton. 41.857. V Karl Earp. 19.300. f " "  ■'« ' tta
Eighteenth District Marvin June*. M * t” •h" u' • >«-ar*

67,343; Janie* O Cade. 14.975. W hile special taxes have expei irnr-
Krturn* in the race for court of " I  * n upward trend, either in entirely 

civil appeal* iusitces were as follows: nr*  levies or imtvase*. there is but 
Sixth District Grover Sellers, 47,- ' “ tie change m the amount of the ad 

«97; William Hodges, 38.089. valorem tax. a* was the case this
Tenth District James 1' Alexander, year.

come tax. 
only.

A move to put a gross receipt tax 
against bus.- ami truck- i* looming, proud of the Kelly plow work*, which 
and already candidate* for Governor Parted making plows in 18«« and has 
and other state offices are urging it, » )nee grown into a half million dollar 
(Hunting out the carriers u-e the high corporation manufacturing 1,500 differ 
way* without paying any tax except rni article* ami furm-hmg incomes 
the gasoline, levied at the entire pub- f or 15,5 families. . . Difficulties that 
lit . A previous effort to levy this wu* have delayed work on the big in iga 
deefated, but at the same time the t on project at Brownwood now seem

J A Stanford. 29,354

T \ \ m  $68 . 499.066
\NN| t i  l 1 IN TE\ \S

J K Ball. 117.533; Walter C Clark. TOT 1 1 
1 M  t 1 hristian 87,968.

Commissioner of Agriculture: J.j _ _ _ _ _
E. McDonald 185.54«: A. H. King. Austin. Aug 4 While thr Board of
I .<«.242. Robert A 4 rwinxn, 12(1,37*7; 1 *«niro! now 1* wrestling with the ex* 
R. M West. 79.392. H L Ma«idux. pense budget fur the legislature. 
79,1 ■«■(.>; 4.dw m Waller, «7,4.19 while the report of the Comptroller it

laiml Commissioner J H Walker, in the making, while candidate* for 
379.472; G. E. J«»hnson, 189.375; state offices are out in the hmter- 
iokkie W Burks, 106.443. «  ^  • *tv ng for fair taxation, a

Inconsi-lrnrir*) Are Seen
There are some inconsistencies, one 

being that the railroad* pay an in
tangible asset tax that no other in

is gi-iatuie reduced the bus seat 
form 51 to 5u cents.

tax out of the way ami letting of initial 
Contracts i* now prospectively a mat- 

' ter o f only a few weeks.
HELPING ID  HI ILI) TEX A * * • •

-—  —  Corpus Christi ha* completed a
Me I »  an 1» interested in a resort $290,tM8) cotton dock. . .Potter county 

that the Southwest Public Service Coi votes August 30 on a $420,(881 court 
poration will build a high line into house bond issue. . . .  4M Paso in eon-

Railroad ( i»mm Malone r Pat. M study of the State financial income,
Neff. $59.668 W Gregory Hatcher, based chiefly upon comptroller reports, 
174.**7«: H (* Johnson. 108.938; Nat Monday revealnl a lot of static. AH 
Patton, 93,818 you hear regarding lave* fails to dove

Supreme Court Chief Justice C. M. tail with the facts.

dustry must b«-ar Of the natural re-(that city, McLean formerly was ser- sideling a $«(81.1881 county hospital 
»our**« only two are pay ing a lax. ¡'ed by a municipally owned plant and bond i«*ue. “ ET'Paao building total for 
giving the State a production tax «»Id it to thr company. . . The great the first half of the year wa* almost 
a Mounting to nearly $7,1881,1810 annual ¡drift of logs that for years threatened 52.ntHi.l8Mi or $320,000 ahead of the 
ly. while sulphur, only two companies, seriously all the lower Colorado River same period last year. . . Laredo is 
contribute- $2,000.000, a 100 p«*r cent a ha- Ix-en broken up and the rtv- organizing a $100.1881 exposition com- 
in. re« . having been composed last >r cleared, according to the Wharton patiy for an annual Washington’s 

No taxes are paid on the pro- ! Spectator, The state remitted its Birthday show.________________________

N V W .5 W A 5 5 V «5 V .V .5 % 5 V .V .% 5 W .5

duction of coal, lignite, cinnabar, sil
ver. copper gypsum, graphite, gran 
ite, timber, marble, gas or potash 

In the case of potash it has been 
established West Texas has an enor
mous field, but nothing ha* been at
tempted commercially, chiefly on ac
count of foreign imports, but the last 
Congress Axed a substantial tariff that 
will |>ermit exploitation unless a state 
tax is put on.

Residents of West Texas at the 
last session pr«»te-ted against further 
increase on natural resources, pointing 
out both potash and sulphur deposits 
are awaiting development out there.

There t* tin !44x on natural pro* 
duction. It«*«-a use pip«* lines are car
rying it to other States in large quan
tities, it ha* been argued a tax is only 

j fair, but it is unconstitutional to levy 
a tax on interstate shipments o f any 
kirul The gas producer and owner «»f 
the ranch or property having the 
well*, get little for it, averaging no 
more than 4 cent* the 1 .0*8) cubic feet, 

lax Attempt* Fail 
la*t l-egislature attempted a 

tax olAji cents the 1,090 feet against 
¡the priMmcer, then learning that every 
gas well xn the State would have to 
shut downs. Some well owners re
ceived but a . cents

The gas pike lines are credited with 
making gtHHl' profit but the leg is la 

tu re  never ha* solved the riddle to 
get at them, aftd further. Texas gets 
from Oklahoma »pore gas than this I 
State pipes out, the oil and gas divl- 1 
sion declared Moflday

Although there pre 12 natural re-' 
¡sources now untax«irl, the last legisla- ! 
ture concentrated its effort* against 
sluphur and efforts o f some members

c n w ill iw  It \ N D IS OFFER 4:11
ANOTHER TO ! H OF P I KOBE

AMSTERDAM. - August 1 Tha 
Simmons University Cowboy Band 
has ben offered a twelve week con
tract to 4mrope again next year, ac
cording to officials o f thc band, but 
the deal has been closed pending a 
conference at Abilene, Texas, home ««f 
the university.

The Cowboys yesterday greeted 
King-ford Smith and his party of 
rouii«l the world fliers, including Am 
bassador Diekma who received the 
liand last week. The band now is pl
aying at Rottertlam for a week, and 
plan- to go to Paris for a visit be
fore sailing August 19.

MEM* \N WOMAN HI RNS BABY 
TO DEATH IN HOME

El Paso. Texas. August, 1st.— 
Flames which burneil alive the kero
sene-soaked, tiny body o f Lucia 
Rojo, 18 months old baby, were the 
tragic climax of a story of squalor 
want, hunger ami crowded living con
ditions o f un ln.lian-.MfXi«un family 
according to a statement mltained 
dy Stewart Berkshire, district att
orney, who (inlay prepared to pros
ecute murder charges filed against 
Hawlina Rojo, unmarried mother of 
the baby.

Charges were filed against the mo
ther last night, after officers ques
tioned her for hours concerning tho 
baby's death

The mother related that she lived 
with her three small children in the 
house of Josefina Guerre. She had 
no work to do. There was nothing
to feed her children.

“ Death was thc only escape,”  she 
said. “ Death for myself and for my 
kaUM "

Wednesday night the pallet on 
which thc Tiny Lucia lay had been» 
soaked with oil , and oil had been 
sprinkeled on the floor around the 
room But before the mother and her 
thr««e children were burned while they 
slept, Bnselinu said that she recalled 
that Josephina and her babies would 
die too. Baby Lucia already waa 
already burned to death. But Rasilena 
awakened Josefina and the fire was 
extinguished. _____________

to place a tax on others received al
most no support.

A bill for taxing oil a few cents a 
¡barrel as rarned by nipe lines is sx- * 
ported to come up akrain, it waa re 

1 («orted at the oil akd ga- division 
'isist year a similar fieasure lost out 
¡when It was shown only one company, 
the Texas, would be affected, as the 

¡other lines make thefr oil interstate 
shipments. So the bill died in rota*

I mittee.
Gross receipt* tax will be paid this 

¡year by the following: Express com
panies. telegraph companies, gas, wa

iter. light and power concerns, collect
ing agencies, Pullman copipnny. regu-

Electricity
Is Becoming Fashionable....

says the editor of an improtant English trade journal 

with regard to its use in this country.

“One finds gas offices and show rooms lighted 

electrically in America; here it would be amazing,” 

he writes.

Electric light and power in the home, the office, 
the store, the factory and on the street has become so 

much a part of our daily lives that we can hardly un
derstand this point of view. W e no longer think of 

applying the word “ fashionable” to it. Electric ser
vice for both light and power is within the reach of 

everyone in America

We can no more imagine a gas office and show 

room lighted with gas than can we imagine a great 

refinery lighted with oil lamps or a modern home 

lighted with tallow candles.

Texas Utilities Co
Your Electric Servant
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T H E  L O C R N E Y  B E A C O N

THOMAS KDISON PROPOl NDS
«11 KMTIONK TO 4# BOYB SFFK

IN«. S« HOLAKBI1IP

Wm I O rin fr, N. J., July II .-  Here 
art1 tome of the twenty page» of que»- 
turns propounded t»d«> to froty-nine 
boy» in Thoma« A. Edison’* «lam ina
tion of canduiatse for hi* scholarship 
to a tpt'hnical school.

They were prepared by Fdison, 
Henry Kurd, llarvey S. Firestone, Col. 
Charle» A. Fmdberg, I<ewit Perry of 
Phillips Kieter Academy, George Ka»tl 
man, President Lowe Hryan of Indi- | 
ana University and Hr. Hubert S. 
Howe of Columbia University,

“ How is Avogsdro's hyimlhesis 
used to determine molecular weights? 
Make suggestion» as to how pure sil
ver can be obtained from a silver coin. 
State the meaning of combining 
weight; density; atom, heat of reac
tion, valence?"

“ A man has two solution* of a cer-i 
tain chemical in water. One contain» 
60 per cent of the chemical by weight 
the other ten per cent. He wish«» to 
obtain HI) grains of solution contain
ing 26 per cent of the chemical How 
much should he take of each of the so
lutions he has?"

The base of a pyramid is a square, 
each side o f which is twelve inches. 
Each of the other four edges 1» twen-j 
ty inches. Find the altitude and the 
volume of the pyramid

“ ta> Simplify: (R  exponent 1-3 
plus “ S " exponent l-.'O ( “ R " expon
ent I'D minus “ R " exponent 1-3»? C'S" 
exponent 1-3 plus “ S”  exponent 2-3.)

“ I f  a churi'h organ is not provided ( 
with some sort of heating arrange
ment it will play out of tune when the 
church is cold. Why.

“ What i« the raiallast height mir
ror standing vertically in which a man“ 
six feet tall and standing erect can 
see his entire length?"

Aluminum is claimed to he a very 
superior substance for cooking uten
sils. What are the physical proper-j 
ties which are in favor of or again.t 
such use?"

“ When you look back on your life 
from your death bed. by what facts 
will you determine whether you or I 
have succeeded or failed’ "

LUTHERAN NEWS

P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y

Aug 4 Mr. and Mrs. Dameron left 
last Monday for Colorado, where they 
will visit. They were accompanied by 
their »on, Clifford, of Plainview.

Mrs Harold Mcluiughlin entertain
ed her sister and husband of (Juitaque 
Saturday and Sunday.

Amos Ratjen of Happy is visiting 
his parents here.

J. V'. «iambic visited Wcdne day 
with Curtis liibdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Uavenport of 
Aiken spent Wednesday here with his 
brother and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
Davenport.

Mr. and Sirs. Sam Newman of 
Kress were visiting in this rotnmun 
ity, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davenport of Aik
en. Mr. and Mrs W. Davenport o f 
this place, also Mr. Tommy Kdelmon 
spent Sunday in the J. M. Kdelmon 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sauimann were 
shopping in Plainview, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Terrell left 
last week to visit the «'arlsbad cav 
ern.

Mrs. J. A. Zimmerman visited in 
Plainview, Tuesday, the guest o f M i
ll. Warren and Mrs. Hartwell.

(Juite a number of folks from here 
attended the ball game at Kast Mound 
Sunday.

Curtis liibdon visited with J. V. 
Gamble, who is on the sick list Mon
day evening.

Aug. 4 Dr. and Mrs. Shaw of 
Tulia visited in our community last 
week. They spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Ferguson and in the 
aftrenoon several of their old neigh
bors came in to spend a few hours 
with them. Those enjoying a visit 
with these fine folks were Mr. and 
Mrs. S'. T. A. Byars, Mr. and Mrs. J 
T Marr and daughter t.unle, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. U- Payne and ncire, Ivalee 
Beane, Mr ami Mrs. W K McClure 
and family, Mrs. W H. Fields and 
daughter Doris, Mr. and Mrs. K T. 
Pratt and Gladys.

J. T. Marr and daughter, I.ueile, 
spent Tuesday in Runningwater

Mi and Mrs. W II. Fields and dau
ghter, Doris, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs F C. «'ox of Sterley.

l ane Ferguson came in Sunday 
from Bartlesville, Okla., for a two 
weeks visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. II W. Visor of Plain- 
view, Mr and Mrs. John Visor o f Dal
las visited Mr and Mrs. «  F. M< 
Clure.

Fvelyn Fields spent Saturday mte 
and Sunday with Fay Marble of the

Mr and Mrs. W. « ’ . Hubbard re
turned Sunday front Hill county, 
whree they have been visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Harris and T R 
Mitchell went to <'eda canyon Wednes 
■lay for a picnic.

C W W illiams of McKinney spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs D. P. Chil- 
dreas.

Fdna Colli* is spending this week 
with her aister, Mrs. Henderson, of 
Flnydada

Mr and Mrs. Asa Blankenship of 
Amarillo rams* in last week for a visit 
with his parents, Mr ami Mrs. F. J. 
Blankenship

Mr. and Mrs I-ee Reeves spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of 
('etiar Hill

Mr. and Mrs F I . Payne left Tues
day for ('eta Canyon for the Baptist 
encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It Mitchell went to 
l.ittletield Monday for a visit with his 
brother.

Mi. and Mrs. Curb spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F IV Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. R C Yarbrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Flbert Harris spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
< F. Harris.

Clara Gunn of lankney spent Sun 
day night and Monday with Fvelyn 
Field«.

Mr. and Mr- Mosley of Rullinger 
.»|ient Sunday with Mr and Mrs T. It 
Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and family of 
Tulsa, Okla., visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. F J. Klankneship, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fee Reeves »|ient Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Bluxom.
Mrs. Newcomer's parents from Ok 

lahoma is visiting her this week.
Melvin Thompson spent Satuiday 

night with Iceland Fields.
Mr. and Mrs Fdd Thomas left last 

week for New Mexico to be gone sev
eral months.

Mrs. C It Yarbrough of McKinney 
spent Saturday with Mrs. D. I*. Chil
dress,

Gladys Collis spent last week with 
Anna Mue liloxom.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It Mitchell s|ient 
Saturday with Mrs. Mitchell's moth
er, Mrs Mosley o f Plainview.

Mrs F. «'. Martin and Mrs. liickvy 
sent Sunday evening with Mrs. D. I*. 
< 'hildrrss.

Mrs. N. T. A. Byars went to Can
yon Sunday for a short visit.

Idren visited Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Woolfrd near lun-kney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fawson Moreland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moreland attend
ed church at Loeknay Sunday and vis
ited with Mrs. Roscoe Moreland's par
ents, Mr. arui Mrs. Henry Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Pernell entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Thirteen of the Irick boys left yes
terday on a Ashing trip near Tulia.

Miss Connie Roberson visited Miss 
; Gladys Potts, Sunday.

Geraldine Byars spent Saturday mte 
.with Artie Moreland

Mr. Dewey Sparks was a Canyon 
, visitor, Sunday.

-------- « --------
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Aug « Dr> west he t still <. JRgga 
here and very naturally much unrest 
and dissatisfaction exists.

Jo«. Fortenberry went to Amarillo, 
Monday.

Pete L ive  ami Clarence Strickland 
went to Childress Tuesday, returning 
Saturday. Clarence's Grandmother 
Haiiunonds returned with them for an 
mdeffinate visit with her daughters, 
Mesdames Henry Isive and A, C. 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Warm« leach left last 
week for New Mexico, where they will 
make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith have gone 
to New Mexico this week.

Grandma Ginn spent last week in 
Flnydada Her grandson. Wesley 
Ginn brought her home Sunday ami 
spent the day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W Ginn

Messrs. Johnnie 1 Jiekey, R o s »  ( «< - 
thel. and Roscoe Fackey left Monday 
for Mexico on a prospecting trip

Mr. and Mrs. Doxier Dillard spent 
Monday night in the Joe Fortenberry 
home

Bud Diilard »(s-nt the week end 
visiting with relatives. He returnnd 
to Childress Monday Herman Dillard 
who has been visiting here the |>ast 
two weeks, accompanied him home.

Miss Ruby Fee Cypert *|»e1H Sunday 
evening with Miss Cathlenc Finley.

IRICK

Tha following rerord of industrial 
activity lists items showing invest
ment o f capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportun
ities. Information frum which the 
paragraphs are prepared it from local 
papers, usally o f town* mentioned, 

1 and may be considered generally cor- 
, reel.

Sierra Blanca Frank Cook estab
lishing restaurant at Red Ball Service 
Station.

Wolfe City Skating rink being 
erected on corner lot adjoining ice 
plant on Main St.

Baird County hanks bad good show 
ing of $l,$29.)’>28 in deposits on June 
30. 1930,

Graham Rock Island takes over lo
cal I'nion depot, and will make num
ber of improvements.

South He ml Prospect* bright for 
new bridge across Kratot river at thia 
place in near future.

Graham Young county again led 
State in number of oil wells romplet

ed during month of June.
Falfurna*— First unit of talking 

equipment arrived for New Theatre.
Crowell Buries* Grocery purchased 

new vegetable cooler.
Goldthwaite - Improvement* to be 

made to road leading to lake from 
Trigger Mountain road.

Highway No. 6, in Childress county, 
will be paved with concrete from 
Childress to Hall county line, distance 
<*f 13 4 miles si * of t of |M! i ,000

Ballinger West Texas Utilities Co. 
held safety meeting here at recent 
time.

Crosbyton City installs cording 
system for ice plant and wat
er works.

Cucro- Work of paring Cuero West 
t If road pi »greasing

Commerce Ulan» underway by 
Chamber of Commerce for holding 
Tri-County Fair here Sept. 22-27.

First section of Highway No. 101 
fiom Yoakum to IfiM-hheini, completed

Bunge Contract let for two atory 
city hall and Are house, to cost around 
$10,(88)

Thornsdale- Graders busy improv
ing North Main Street

Fagle Bass six streets graded. 127 
Ms staked out and water mains laid 
on last addition to HilWrvst.

Cuero New cooling unit installed in 
McClung's Market.

San Juan—Cotton picking peak 
Arar in valley with approximately 2,- 
iMl bales ginned, sale of cotton plan- 

tied under co-operative movement.
Hreniomi Work pr»gresisng nicely 

on oiling Highway No. A fiom Calvert 
Ui this place.

Fisa Contract for »treet lights sign 
ed by eitixens of this place and Cen
tral Power 4 Fight Co.

Miles— Road to 17 mile croaking of 
Concho River to be cleaned and graded 
and new culverts to be built.

Haskell County F £  S E V E ! l
Oct. 16-18. y ---------

Mission—This place 
paper with recent appeo,
■ion C'itisen.”

Happy— 450 cars of 
out of city this year up to 

Fevelland Mail Route 
gethened by 18 miles.

Middle water -School district 
$12,(881 in bonds for erection ***’ 
equipment of school house. y*

Perry ton Over F<88),(88) bushels i  
wheat moved out of this city; ship
ment* in county neared 2.600,000- 
bushel mark at recent time.

M a u *

r 48

Be
Van Horn’s $2(81.000 Hotel KI Gapi- 

tan. built with local and KI Paso capi
tal, was formally opened recently. . , 

iTulsa. Okla., capitalists are planning 
'a $IOO,(M8i pleasure pier at Point laa- '  I 
bel, destined to be an important all-county

Houston building permit for 
Arst six month* o f 1930 *ggf«.|raU\e Market- 
almost $9,000,(88). Wichita h0r>' *  1 In

I nut* in the same period p u i ja  v  ty 
$1.000,000 mark . . Pecos co iifj 
renditions went from $.'S8,0»ii^*
I$»6.000,(881 in the past yeai, j 
las a result of oil developmeli sJ 

• • •
Port Arthur is asking fot A d  

street paving out of the $480 
issue voted last November. . A p t 
ahuac. historic town in Chamber* 
county, now has electricity front lhr£ 
high line* of the Gulf State Utility*
Co. . . . Beaumont will sell $1.I72.immi'> 
worth of street improvement bonds. . . - 
Atlanta will pave every residence 
street in th«- city, following the paving 
of two streets for the pa sage of High
way No. 47 through the town,

♦
♦
V:
♦

* meet- 
' re -.b/

been 
•» of 

Jais of
i otturi

* plan, 
■» on
week,
dings

*th. at

Aug I There were 9» at Sunday 
school Sunday. The young folks had 
charge and we are real proud of the 
way they conducted the services.

Mr ami Mrs. Robertson and sons, 
Charlie and Pernell, are visiting in 
Denton county this week

A number of the young folk- were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr and Mrs. 
J. II. Hanna and daughter, Claudine 

Several from here visited Hei-hel 
Smith, who is in the Plainview Sani
tarium. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raker and rhil-

Wolfe City Wolfe City Community i 
Fair slated for Aug. 21-23.

“ R G  0 9 9

Miniature Golf Course
Open Afternoon and Nights

PRICES REDUCED
#

Afternoon 10c Night ISc
AT ALL TIMES

Just South of Beacon Office
FREE- $1.00 Box Candy to every 
person making course in Par
Free Game to each person making 
last hole in one stroke

COME DOWN AND PLAY AROUND

❖❖❖
t❖

T
R e l i a b i l i t y

E c o n o m y

I p O «  Il I * i: BEO IK >1A X V E

to
to

^  Ì
1 IIK > » V» t o  it u i l  n o n

Ì  t )| urr I i i iv  in»; proved performance 

when to il liny a lo rd . V m  know it 

Ita- Ireeti Imill for many thousand* 
o f m iles  o f natisfnrtory. economie.d 

M*r\iee.
la-iter» from  n*crs in every part 

o f  the world show the value o f 

the notimi desiali o f the ear. good 
materials and accuracy in manti- 
furtiiring. ^mi *ciisc a feeling o f 
oilier re pride in lite oft-repealed

pliruM---- “ I,rl me tell you what my

new f  ord d id."
f  urther tribute to the *turdine*«, 

reliability and general all-round per* 
forniauee o f the new Ford is shown 

in the repeated and growing pur- 
r l ia s r s  by government liurrati», by 

polire departments, and by large 

industrial companies whirl» keep 

earrful day -by -day rust record*. In 

m oil canes, the new Ford has hern 

chosen only after exhaustive tenls 

covering «peed and |M»wer, safety, 

com fort, rane o f routrol. oil and gas

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion. and low rn*l o f up-keep.

I hey have found. a> von will lind, 

that the Ford embodies every feature 
you want or need in a motor ear at 
an iiutisuallv low price.

m : w  i .o h  h i h i i  p i n t  f s

|{«»M<|s|«r......................... ..... . I  LI'»
H i a H o n .........................................................I  IO

I utlur S t l i n ......................................... !*•!»
t i i t a p r ......................... . . . . .
S|M*r1 ( o u y i r .................... ..... . • • j2t

h r  l . u i r  f «Mips* . . . . . . . .  . » I  »

T h r r r  « i n d o «  V 'on lor Srdtin . » • • <»00

(  o n v rd i l t ir  < a b n o ir t  . . . . . .  (»2 »

| )r l a i r  l*hartnn  . . . . . . .  h2*»

I V  l u t t  S v l in  . ..........................ÌfIO

T ow n  S d a n  • • • • • • • • •  WiO

(  i l l  p r t r r a /. o. h. h r f r o i f ,  p in * f r e ig h t  and da- 
l i m f .  /lam para a nd  «p o r r  f ir r  e x tra , at IdW r o « l . )

I  n i t m a l  (  r r d i l  < om|»anv p lan  o f  litn r  pat* 
■arnia » f l r r «  a n o lh rr  I tin i r ro n o m t*

\

a  t o n  % n t v t n w T R t T i H Y

NOT very far from  wherever yoo are is a 
Ford dealer who will be glad to g iveSou  
a demonstration ride in the new Ford.

f o b »  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

/ >e
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/T|m . A t ONB ITtT TION At.
w b M K N T  TO BK VOTED ON 
h »IHKK 4. 15» 30.
Cl tolved by the Lt*i;i»latui'•« of 
jw« of Texaa;
foil I. That Section 11 of Ar- 
VII of the Constitution of the 

«t« of T ex »» be amended so as to 
ead » »  follow»:

Section 11. In ortlw to euatde Uio 
Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing section, it is 
hereby «ieelaied »11 lends and other 
property heretofore set span and ap 
preprinted for the establishment and 
maintenance of the University of Tex 
•a, together with all the proceeds of 
sales o f the same, heretofore made or 
hereafter to be made, and all grants, 
donations and appropriations that may 
hereafter be made by the State of 
Texas, or from any other source, «hall 
constitute ami become a permanent 
university fund. Ami the same a« re
alised and received into the Treasury 
of the State (together with such sums Mf Jrrry G n (K ,  of McCoy visited 
belonging to th* fund .a s  may now be ^  ^  w u ,w HaU#y Wednes- 
in the Treasury), »hall be invested in |

'«d* of the United States, th* Statel 
Texas, or counties of said State, or 
whool bonds of municipalities, or in 
<dh of any city of this Stale or in

Thurlan Thacker and Kredy Berry ; Heuben Keagans is driving
»̂ 1 Whippet car.

a new
to Petersburg Wednesda.

October in each year until the last Sat
urday in June of the next year, inclu- motored
s u e .  at the l apiiol ot Ibe  S la te " night. I Mr. ami Mr». Geo. Klgsby and son

Station «1. If the C ufutitutioii »hull \|r ami Mrs* John Cray entertain- of Plminview are vititing Mr. ami Mr a.
not have been previously amended so y(>unjf fu|k» with a social Tuet- N. D. Clark and family this week,
as to provide that the Supreme l ourt night. Everyone had a good time, 
shall he open at all times, then, in that . „  „

u t i '  . . . . . . Mias Annie Kelly visited her sister.
event the foregoing Constitutional Holl.vfl.ld U ,. w„ . l
amemlnii'iit shall l>e submitted to a
vote of the <|ualitied electors of this K. 11 Carmichael returned from a 
State, at an election to he held on the trip in Northeast Texas and Southern

her sister, Mrs. Will Kice.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Flippin returned 

home Sunday from (Juanah, where 
they have been visitind friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. John Cates and children left 
Friday for Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where they will visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, who have 
Texas produced (VJ |>ei cent of the here M illin g  her sister, Mr», L.

KNOW TEXAS
llrst Tuesday after the first Monday in Oklahoma last week He report» I'mtmj States production of carbon ^ Robert», left for then home in

crop» a failure and every one crying black in IMP 228IlK.'t.OOO pounds of Arkansas, Sunday. Mrs. Roberts and 
hard time» a .little daughter I’auline, accompanied

November. A. Ü. 11»-'50.
( A correct copy )

J A N 7 \ Mei ALBUM.
4;, i t  Secretary of State.

HILLCREST
Aug < A few light shower fell in

hi> community last Wedneadya after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Curry ami 
annly of Harmony visited Mr and 
,jls a  T Swepston Monday after*

Igat.ions and pledges issues! by the 
art] of Regents of the l nuersity of 
( » »  or seen red by such obligations 

pledge», for the construction 
anurie» and >ther building

Miss fcimd Sooggin of Kloydada vis
tee! Miss Maty Anne Swepston last 

week.
Mrs. John Howard visited Mrs. L. 

I Lewi» last Wednesday.
Miss Floy McRcynold» of Floydada 

o ( visited her sister, Mr». J 0. Dudley, 
fori •** week.

Misses Louise Thacker ami Inet 
Newman spent Friday with Miss The largest single oil refinery in 
Kuniee Embry. the world is located at Port Arthur,

Mr and Mr». Clival 1‘ayne and little Texas (Authority; Manufacturers' 
son moterrd to Clovis, N M . Tuesday. Record).

I Jim Mi Neely is a proud owner of a • • •
new Chevrolet. Five Texas cities are listed among

Misses Vera and Evelyn Tha. k*r the ninety-three "largest American 
apent Saturday night with Miaa cities" in the D*.'M) census.

• • •
Mr and Mra. Alva Smith returned j Texas will have twenty and possibly 

home Tuesday night from a two weeks twenty one member» of the House of 
visit with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Representatives when the U*.'U) cen- 
H B. Alexander at Isarkney. bus Is accepted by Congress.

Rex Strong, the Methodist p u l • • •
holding a revival at Cone this week. Texas holds on to fifth place in pop- 
Kveryone is invited to attend. Ration among the states in the iS*30

The weather reman»» dry at thi» census “ Third state by 11*40” is the 
writing, hut we hope to get a ram slogan of the Council of Regional 
soon Chambers o f Commerce, planning a

.--------a - ------  j campaign to advertise Texas to the

SOUTH PLAINS
______  i - ■■■■■•--------

Aug 4 The revival meeting began
♦ » « » «  '< 'he i a tora  ly O Í Texaa. o » j_  Mr» Campbell and Mr». Hanna Sjtturd->. mJfh, Rrv Summmrall of

Happy, Teta», it doing the preaching
to

attend this series of services.
Mr. and Mrs. I’ercy Ormon and baby 

of Tahoka spent the week-end with 
relatives Mrs Ormon will visit for 
two weeks but Mr. Ormon returned 
home »hi« morning

Mrs. B. C Phegley ami daughters 
returned from Amarillo Sunday, 
where they had been on a visit for the

SAND HILL
m band- issued under and by virtue uf ¡Ihmgherty gathered grapes
the F e e , . I  , 1  .¡‘p r o v *  • »  •  l«w R > M »T W ra 4 a y  Everyone has .  cordial invitation
by the President of the United Mate#, Mr. L. H. latwis had an electric 
July 17, ItMfi. ami amendment» there ight plant installed last week at his 
to; and the interest accruing thereon home.
shat! be subject to appropriation by Mr A. T. Swepston and Mr Charlie 
the Legi.lature to accomplish the pur-'Lewi» mad* a business trip to White- 
p u s «  liwctared in the foregoing sec flat last Thursday
Hon prowded that the one-tenth of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tubbs and 
the alternate »ectuin» of the landa family of Center enjoyed a picnic on 
granted to railroad», reserved by th# th* Lewis Ranch last Thursday and 

£|. laic, wnich wrr» set apart and ap Friday. . .

v .  r T a l i t l t T S  o i l i l  L~  Ku,h: nf  ' 1 r ? r ' T vmled j  s * »  cuu.I* ** * ., by an act of ihc ^  |.*wm ranch U*t Thuradajr. , Vl . . . M v  ,»
^ £ » 1 ature.4 February 11. ISott. en Mr Mr,  A T Swepston made * n'1; _ Sn,l,h- Mr* N "

» t i  lark vim

them home foi a few weeks visit with 
her imrents, Mr ami Mrs. T. J. I.y- 
brand, ami other relatives of that 
place,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weems, Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Pope, and Mr. and 
Mra. John Phillips spent Sunday even-

‘ !

all

th*
ie inf

(
/!
ill.

with a play party* Friday night, 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradford of Mtly 
ford, Texas, have moved back to 
plains. They will make their home 
this community.

Mrs Bill McNeill of Floydada »pent , 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mor- lets 
ton and family.

Mr». King and daughter of Oklaho
ma are here visiting relative». «**K-

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T McLain and fam
ily left for Mexico last Wednesday.
They will visit the Carlsbad Cavers 
while there.

Development o f glass sand of Santa 
Anna mountain an a large scale la ex- 
!"•< ted 'o result from the proposed

ing with Mr. ami Mrs. ( 1. W. Bryant. R|ans factory at Brownwood, twenty
Miss Diet# Standifer spent Wednes m,|*4t .......... Increase o f capital

day with Delne Bradford stock from 9100,000 to 9400,000 has
Mr and Mrs. Karl < ate», Mr. I.. K. |,een authorixed for the Texas Milk 

Robert», Mabel and Mildred Robert» Products Co.. Marshall, incident to ita
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr». 
John Hohdy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Womack are the 
proud parent# of a now daughter.

establishment o f plants at Gilmer, 
Henderson, and Mount Pleasant and 
he steady growth of the Fast Texaa 

dairy industry. . . Silabee’a new ica

titled. "An Act to establish 'the Uni
versity of Texaa,' ahall nut be inr 
«4 b .n r  constitute a part of, the 
nmneat university funsi ' 

fl»r. 9. Said prop*>»<-«| amendment 
shall be votad on by the elec tors of 
this Atate on the first Tuesday after 
(be first Monday in ^ivem lter. 1930.

A correct copy.)
JA N E  Y MH Al I t M 

45-41 Secretary o f State
a —

S J. K. Na. 2
PRIIPOSIM . \ l UN». I I I I  l l o \  U 

\ WKNDWF.NT TO HK VOI FI) ON 
NOV KM It IK  4. IDIo
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the Slat# o f Texas, that Art \ of the
Con»titutH>n o f Texa« »hall I«*- amend 
ed by adding a new sect.on to be 
Known as Section la, to rr»«l a« (ot

-a The Supreno < -irt 
may sit at any time during the year

ited with Mrs. Van Gilliland
I "J I* ‘►usine« trip to the Ukevicw com- ^  Th(jr,d nftrrnoon
M  muray  Friday morning Mia.es Mary Nell a.

_ M.»»e. End Scoggi*. Fay . Russ.ll. Ck||ahan a r
IChrystin* ami Mary Anne Swpeston, 
ami Mildred Wynn attentici church at 
Fairview Kriday night.

mi Ora Belle 
number of the 

young people at Sunday dinner.

Aug. 1 The weather continues dry 
and hot. A good rain would he appre- 

I dated very much.
The ladies that went to A. 4 M. with 

; the Kitchen Band to attend the Far-I 
mres Short Course all returned home 

1 Sunday except Mrs. Shurbet. Mrs. |
Jim Holmes, and Mrs Jake Greer.
They went to Galveston for a few 
days o f sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs John Huey and fam- 
j ily left for Arkansas last week to vis- 
i it friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weems were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
Phillips.

T. M Got»1,nan and children went 
to Kstellme Saturday after Mr».,pJ

1 Goodman, who has been visiting with ( ? SiS?5?5?5¿5ZS7

Mi»» Ita  Morton spent the week end plant, built by the Gulf State# Utility 
near Amarillo. 1C0., has started operation. , . , Brcek-

Mr. ami Mi». Boh Golleher enter en ridge American's new building will 
tamed the people of this community Boon be ready for occupancy.
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F A R M  t O A N S

Plenty of Money to Loan on Farm Lands
L a w  RATES —  GOOD TERMS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
INSURANCE AND LOANS

First National Bank Bldg. LOCKNEY, TEXAS

’S? V? Í25HS2S252S?

at the seat ol 
transaction of | 
thereof »hall begin 
calendar year 

SfctiAit That 
o f the t 'ofsutitution
nin»,iiii»'i| liy rvpFdh 
ARJli jMH'tKin which

governiti* 
bmiiM*«* ut

if Ti

the

McCOY

.Aug 4 Kev. ( nrr AUe«i ht<« regular 
appointment» at the Haptua church 
Saturriav night anti huiulay l here 
wad a large crt»wtl prewfnt fur all 
three Eervtre*.

\|r anti Mrn. (h e ir  l*ayne arwi fam
ily uf Karmer viwiUtl relative» in thu 
rommunity la»t week

\| r*. Prut* K w i  uf Sweetwater, 
wh«> ha» been »taymg with her mother, 
Mr». S ¥ Smith, durtng her »line»»

I returned t«» her home, Sunday
M ««ew Khaat*eth. Vera ami Lou»*e 

, Thafi krr had gue«U from Peteriburg. 
Sunday. Sunday aftern«H»n they root- 
i-refij ft« Ia«fiknr\ t<> church

tilKV IKO LET A W O l  .YtKS

D i :  L U X E  \ V I  I K  E  W H E E L S

at n o  o x tra  post 1 ,

HI
Mr«

ted
1 ami family 

ommunitv. £
• f

un-
if Art , \ ! 

be W
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Bargain Days
A R E  HERE AGAIN!

Again w*1 are ^oing t<* ui't* our subscribers living in 
Floyd, Halt*. Briscoe. Motley and CVo>by C'»)untifs an 
opportunity to save .’>dc. by sending them the

BEACON FOR ONE FULL YEAR FOR

3

I
arxl

$1.00
All people living in the^e counti* », who want the 

paper, can get a year’s subscription by sending us 
$1.00 between the 1st day and U'tst day of August. 
No papers will be sent to subscribers outside of the 
above named counties at this price Papers going 
to addresses outside of these counties will be $1.50 
per year, as usual, and strictly cash in advance.

This is your opportunity to save .50c on your sub
scription to the Beacon. Send or bring in your dollar 
between August 1st and :11st. No extension of time 
will be given on this bargain rate.

This offer is good to both new and renewals of 
subscriptions. Where your paper has run over a few 
weeks the Bargain Rate will apply from the time it 
expired; if you are already paid ahead, or your sub
scription has not expired, you wll be given credit for 
one full year from the time your subscription will ex
pire.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW

T h e  L o c k n e v  B e a c o n

I

Chevrolet again add. extra value to the Chev
rolet Six! Those who prefer may now have 
any p.txnenger model equipped with beautiful 
de luxe wire wheel*—«/ no tuiditiorial cost! 
These wheel» Incorporate many Important 
feature, that have won favor on car. much 
higher In price —large chrome-plated hub 
rap., holt* located inside the huh, and an 
unuaually large number of »poke«.

1 r a r i s ’f f j  o f  u i t r a v U v v  
nvur vuhsrM

In addition to this de luxe wire wheel equip
ment, Chevrolet now makes available a wide 
choice of new color combinations on all modela 
—colors that are rich and distinctive.
You are invited tocome in—NOW—and attend 
the first showing of six-cylinder Chevrolet 
models with these new extra-value features.

r » i  ..
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C O M E  I N !
We ll demonstrate to you why Good 
year Tires are so superior.LO CK NEY , TEX AS

TO OUR FRIENDS AND  CUSTOM ERS

Wt* have purchased the Merchants Tailoring 1 

l«>r and are now in a position to do

DRY C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING

Remember we still wash Five Days to each week, 
and will appreciate your business in both lines and 
strive hard to please.

Lockney Laundry
P H O N E  99

Lockmw. Texas. Thursday. August 7th, 1 ii.'iO

Society
M eri wether-Nehlett

News whs received this week of the 
marriage of Miss Frances Meriwether 
of Clovis, New Mexico to Mr. Vernon 
NcliU'U of Clarksville, Tenn.

The lirule, who is a nurse in the Hup 
tist Hospital in Clovis, has many ; 
friend» in laickney as she was born 
here ami live«! in Lockney until after 1 
the death of her father, the late J. It. 
M«wiw ether Her father was a broth
er of A. K. ami Geo. Meriwether and 
her mother is a sister o f Harlow Hill. 
At the time of his death her father 
was mayor of Lockney.

Her many friends will join the H«a 
con in wishing this young couple much 
happiness on the sea of matrimony.

The groom is working for the Con
tinental Oil and (ias Co. out of Clovis.

• • •
Mrs. Snider Kntertains 
With liridge I’arty

Mrs. Kay Guthrie was the honorce 
of a deliglitfud bridge party given by 
Mrs. Koscoe Snyder Thursday, July SI, 
at 8:30 o'clock. Cut summer flowers 
furnished a colorful atmosphere for 
the players.

I’rize winners were Mrs. H II. Hall 
who received a crystal olive fork and 
Mr. Hurton Thornton who was pre- | 
sentesl with a turtle cigarette rase. 
Mrs. Kay Guthrie, the honorce, was 
presented with a |>uir o f Chinese l»eat- | 
en brass candlesticks.

Cream and wafers were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. II. II Hall. Ray Wall. 1 
Hurton Thornton, S. G. Miller, Mrs. 
Karl Crawford of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Kay Guthrie.

Hr. Mary Henry Kntertains
III Her I ' la im iew  Home

Mrs. Kay Guthrie and Mrs. Koscoe 
.Snyder were entertained by l)r. Mary 
Henry at her home in I’lainview, Kri- 
day, August I. Mis. Guthrie and Mrs. 
Snyder together with Hr. Mary and 
Mrs. S M, Henry were served with a 
prettily appointed luncheon at the 
Hilton Hotel at one o'clock, and then 
they attended the Granada theatre in 
the afternoon. At 8:30 in the even 
ing a charming bridge party was g iv 
en for the guests. Hr. Mury present
ed Mrs Guthrie with a beautiful ram 
how silhouette us a parting gift.

Those present at the bridge party 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Koscoe Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Kay 
Guthrie, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stewart of I’ laimiew.

that no refreshments were served, and 
the entertainment was so arranged 
that a guy time was had by all.
Stunts and games were the order of 
the evening. Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell of (Juunah.

Mr». Watt Griffith Kntrrtaina 
I hr liridge t lull

The bridge club was entertained by 
Mr- Walt Griffith in her home on [ 
South Mum street, Wednesday after-| 
noon at 4 un o'clock. The bridgej 
tables were placed in a charming set
ting of cut summer flowers, and the 
whole eeffet of the rooms were gay. 
Mrs. O. E. Stevenson was the recip
ient of charming hookend* as high 
score prize, and the consolation prize 
winner was Mrs. Ida Martin, who was 
presented with a small urn.

Halves of cantaloupes tilled with 
ice cream were served to the club 
members and the -pi-vial guest, Mrs. 
Ida Martin.

• • •
Hard Times I’ arty

The Kehckuh Lodge entertained the. 
members amt friends of the I. (). O. K.. 
Lodge in the I O. O. P. hall Tuesday 
evening. The |iarty was unique in

Mrs. Joe K. Kvers spent Sunday 
with Mrs. H. C. Hay.

L. Y. W’oolsey and family visited in 
the D. M West home, Sunday.

J. W Towry and family, accompan
ied by John Keeton of Odell, Texas, 
were week-end guests of M. Y. Towry 
and family, and I.. Y. W’oolsey and 
family.

Mr. und Mr», li J. Wilkes and sons, 
Hoy and Kloyd, accompanied by J. It 
Kvers, attended church at Hoydwdu 
Sunday morning.
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day for W. ut hell old, where they will an eniendnieiit ; bul
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ged, clearly setting

visit with her mother.

p r a ik ie V i e w jfor the single-primar 
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SALE BY__

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

At the Methodist Church
Sunday II  a. m., subject "The Di- 

vin<- Call to the Ministry.”
Sunday evening, Hitt, subject,

“ Down (tight Honesty to God, to Ones 
self, ami to Your F'ellowttian.”  Some
thing in this for every one.

J. K. STEPHKNS, Pastor.
• • •

Revival at Sterlry
Rev. W. II. Strong will hold a reviv

al next week, beginning Sunday nite 
at Stirley, Rev. J. K. Stephens will 
assist in the meeting.
Ili-I.eague Program for 
Sunday, August loth

Subject “ Christ In Old Testament 
Pslums and Songs.”

Leader— Henry Bfotherton.
Seriputrc Readings— Ps. 16:8-11;

Acts 2:25-28; Matt. 26:30; Isa. 62:11;
Zrch. 9:0.

Songs.
Prayer.
Talk on Pslum Kb and 8 Kthel King- 

land.
Talk On Psalm 23.— Opal Floyd.
Talk on Psalms 46 and 16.- Mary 

Gaynelle Thomas.
Talk on Psalms 2 and 67. -Jessie 

Wofford.
Piano Solo. Anire Stewart.
Collection.
Announcements.
Benedict ion.

•  •  O

Program Junior Department 
Sunday. August tilth

Th«-ii.• "J i-u -- W,«v of Living.”  Vug i Mi I m Hagwell hi -
Scripture Reading Luke 4:16-20. dren of Dimmitt visited in the home 
Song No. 162. j of h«-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
JesU* Tells What He Came to Do.- W illiam», la-t week.

Glailys Pratt. j Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. McNutt are vis-
I S«-ek Not My Own Will, John iting in Oklahoma this week. They 

5:30. Mertie Webb. | were accompanied by Mr. McNutt’s
• onvi-isM'ion Yada Shadix. tint _________________________
Story, ‘ 'Whitt Jesus Saul About His Mr. and Mr 

W« rk,’’ Meilu Kuth Thomas. i M. Mill« r visi

Aug 4 Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Combs 
and Lundy spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Robert iliiulcy.

Mr. unit Mrs. W. W Palmer 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Sur»a, Sunday.

Lillian Harker spent Sunday 
Jonnir Kranalow of Dougherty.

Goldia Combs spent Thursday with 
Shirlic Mae Palmer.

S. I). Roe of Dougherty spent Sat 
unlay night and Sumlay with Cecil 
Caplingir.

Harley Karls is visiting friends and 
relatives at Spur, this week

Hill Combs spent Sunday with Char 
lie Karls.

Mr am! Mrs. J. H Barker and Cecil 
Harker took dinner with Mi ami Mrs. 
Robert Kinsley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W K Combs visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. IL Marker, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Crawford ami 
family spent Sumlay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks.

Mr. ami Mrs W J. Wilson and fam
ily spent Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs. 
ArcJiy Curry of McCoy.

Horton Sparks spent Saturday nite 
with Winfred Wilson.

H A R M O N Y

Discussion, "How Can I Share in It 
J« u- Work.” I'uulim Hcall.

Announci-ments.
Music Dons Fields.

PLEASANT HILL
Aug. We have about d«*ciii«si that 

the rain whi«‘h w«- have wished f««r 
isn’t coming. The crops are surely 

I suffering for the want o f rain.

Kvrrett Miller and W
visited in the home of Mrs. 

>se of Sand Hill, Sumlay.
Mrs. Ias> Williams of Hereford, vis- 

I ited m the home of his parents. Mr 
jaiui Mrs i i WtlHama. h d  tM  

Mr ami Mrs. Ru«lolph Hickham oi 
I Dallas, were guests o f Mrs. t has 
I Trowbrldg«-, Kriilay

Mr. and Mrs Hoi. Scott of At.ilen 
visited relatives in this community 
last wi ok

Mr. and Mrs Zant Scott left Thur»

Rev. Vaughn held services both Sun 
day morning and evening.

.M"f l>«lania«' Taylor was a Sunday 
guest of Mrs. Willie Sum maim.

Cecil and Kllon Shearer spent Sat 
unlay night with Revis Wood.

Aug. 5— Sunday school and church 
were held at this place Sunday. Rev. similar constitution amendi 
Vernn Pipe» was in a revival meeting to object of having the com,««— 
at Milltori, Texas, so was unable to clearly say that primaries are of Kloyd coun
fill hi» appointment here Sunday, functions and not a phaae o f g ^  boya

1 «nd Fitzgerald
ting ii« ay from any danger that (he j ordBn
rul courts will ever step in to reqt*; 

the Democratic party in Texas to a«l
nut negroes Federal courts have ac-«.___A__
1 cpti-«| tin -lute « irt ruling» that _ _

PAGE SEVEN

'lai«,.

Mr. and .Mrs. liirt Smith uf the Sny- primaries are private affairs of par 
der community took Sunday dinner ties, hut the supreme court has no 
with Mr and Mrs J W («amble acted on the Texas case.

Mi ami Mi - Aycock vi»it«-d relatives ■,l * ------------
in tin HelKicw .«immunity, Sunday. LAMF.K V WAN S («1 \ W ill NDS

Miss Lolamae Taylor entertained W IFK MISI \Kb.N M)K HI KG 
the Junior lioys ami girls of the Sun- “
day sch«K>l with a -octal Tuesday! Lamoaa. Aug. 5.--Mi»taking 
evening. A number of games were Wl,‘‘ f '11 ** burglar tliat he had 
playe«! until a late hour and refresh- I P,uwLng around his hoin*. late^ 
merits o f lemunade and ««»ikies were fight. N. P. < ocliran, loc*

I ....... ported a Ud.gruph .ipcrator, opafl
time.

Mrs L. V. Hi it turn ami daughtet.
Mrs.

with a 38-calibre pistol, and 
times. Four shots taking eff 

The bullets hit Mrs C<»• 
both legs and her right mde 
Doctors pronounced her eo 
serious.

Cochran related details of 
lag today, stating that he

Jaumta, visited Monday with 
Grover Lemaster.

Some of the young ,Maople uf this 
community went to the canyons fish
ing, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Hoyle wrre call
ed to Kendrick, Okla.. Wedne-alay, to someone attempting to enter hi 
lie at the bedside of Mrs. Hoyle's about 10 o'clock and frighten«
brother, Mr. Roy CaOiei, who is very pr*«wler away, he thought 
low. | ” 1 thought I heard him

Little Mary FIlixabeth Fields of 11:30. So I took my gun ami 
Plain view visited over the week-end walking through the house. I left my
with her aunt, Mr*. W J. Taylor. wife in Iwd and did n«il imagine that

Rev. Pip«-« ami wife spent a part of she would get up. In one of the rooms » 
last week with Cecil ami F.'lton Sh«-ar- I »aw someone moving and «>pen«*«i ( 
er, who are looking after the farm fire, thinking that it would he better' 
while their parents are at Hot Spring» for me to shoot the burglar mste-ad of 
\ \l being shut by him. I shot flve,times

Some few of our people have been and after th« nfta ! herad n / wife
<«!l my narm I hiA. t nwr<t To'»hoot to 
kill. Hut luckily may hand shook so 
that the bullets hit a» they did.”

Cochran returned to work thia 
morning ami his wife is '« ported im- 
prov ing.

Hof our

County
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♦  1 In

iui-et
c.-iia/
m i o

. .f
( otton

plan.
■ in

W«*ek,
tings

’th. at

atendmg the revival iiO'eting at Lib
erty the past week.

Dry weather still continues ov< r 
this locality. Crops are very badly in 
need of rain.

at

1 to 
to 
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M \ HOLISM Kl N-OKI
PLAN FOR I LI « I l o s s

In Seek \mendment I avoriiig Single 
I'rtinarv System

( KOI’ IN 
Cl T

TKX kS
l.iMMi.iMHi BALES

Chicago. Aug 4. On«* bundled <!*- 
i.« weather remained an unweit «una
i.-itor over most of the Midwest to-

Nrbra
iieraturrs ranged in the 

« nt will be in the tireat laikrs regioi 
■ e to sub- I'ooiing breeze k«*pt the m 

fie primary .n the KO’s.
The highest r«-|Hirted t<

Hutchinson. Kan., where 1 
name not reached I I I  at 2 p. m.

.•«j ,1« < t ion had 110 and so did Coffe;
It wa» 101 at Lincoln, Neb., and ILK) 

candidate» n Omalta. The tsinpsiilutt ii-s-hsel 
dealt out i 102 in Youngstown, Ohio, and 101 at 

the present fim innali. Chicago. Cleveland. To- 
ht-en the lado, Duluth and other lake shore rit- 

ers under the pref*-r- |ies were fairly comfortable in th«" KO's. 
hi» »«-natur pointed ¡ The temperatuie « • « » tied *.il in Chi 

«ago at 1 p. m . hut the wind swerved 
around to the lake and the mercury 
dropped to 81 by 3 p. m.

No general relief was forecast, al-

ka to Ohio the tern - 
100's except 
i where a
■iTury down

ika

mlay was at
the mercury 
Salina. Kan., 
.'ville, Kan.

V .V .W .V ^ .W .V .V .V . * .V . * .V .V . * .V .V .V .V .V .V . - .V .V .V . * . * .V .V .V .

IN LOW COST. TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE

G O O D -Y E A R
Lifetime Guaranteed

Pathfinder
Superior to many maker»’ highest priced tire*— value» po»»ible 

because Goodyear builds nearly T W IC E  as many tires as any 

other company. Fresh stock, all firsts.

FULL OVERSIZE BALLOONS
4.40x21 (29x4.40) $5.55
4.50x20 (29x4.50) $6.30
4.50x21 (30x4.50) $6 35
4.75x19 (28x4.75) $7.55
5.25x21 (31x5.25) $9.75
5.00x21 (33x6.00) $12.90

Many "iimldle ground" 
for state office have b«*en 

[in the /irst primary under 
| system, who w«»uld hav«
I choree of the v 
I intial system, 
out R«-i i-rii i*xperi«"nces in primary 

I returns were fresh in his mind as hr 
explained the propo»«<d « hang« Cmlcr 

J:h«* existing systeiri. u*ually the two 
li-xtienie candidates have !>«-en put in- 
|to the run off, leaving the Democratic 
[party a choice only In-tween these rx- 
trernc».

¡th«.ugh showers were predicted in var
ious sections to afford temporary «©- 
'lace. Numerous deaths thmughout 
the central »late» were attributed to 

i ’■ ■ ir dislikes or preju ag< . mount-
!«li<e» first, their judgment next,” is a .«si ea* h day.
I »ay ing in whii h the sponsor o f the pre j In Texas, G«*o. B. Terrell, Commia- 
ferential primary system concurred. .»loner ««f Agriculture, sai«l the cott«»n 

Illustration of th«- chance of get ¡crop likely would be a million bales 
ting two extreme camli«lates into a s«h- ¡below normal due largely to th*- ex- 
ond pnmaiy wa» maiie of the Rolw-rt-|t«n«ied «Iry »pell Corn fields through 
»on-FViguson run off in 1924, when the out Missouri, Kansas, am! Oklahoma
voters ha<! only the choue Mi
Ferguson or of the klan»upport«'d can 
didate.

The extensive, complicated and con 
fusing eles-tion laws wuold be rewrit
ten in connection with the pr«posi*d 
constitutional amendment They can 
ha chang«-. by th« lei. • • w • •

Mrs. Il G Walton and children of 
Stamford are visiting h«-i parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. J Harris for i t « «  weeks, 
while her husband, Rev. H G. Walton 
is attending the Kuiul i'astors Schiwd 
al S. M 11, in Dallas.

30x3 1-2 Reg. Clin. Cord $4.89
32x4 S. S. Cord $9 35 30x3 1-2 Reg. Clin $3.87
32x4 1-2 S. C. Cord $13.10 4.40x21 S. S. $4 73
30x5 Heavy Duty $19 45 4.50x20 S. S. $5.25
32x6 Heavy Duty $34.10 4.50x21 S. S. $5 35
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)MKN I TO BK VOTI 
AlHKK 4. t»10
fsolved by the U

V« of T » x m : y ^x

on l. That S

by
VII of th* Con 

,te of Texas be it 
ead it* fo llow »:

Section 11 In u ^ tr ic e  C r i im h a w  
Legislature to per
forth in the fo lUiutTurum* by ImiwMyar» 
hereby declare'1
property heret 
propnated for 
maintenance of 
a«, together w> 
aale» o f the *i 
hereafter to b

Copyright by Hu|he 
u u iu  a e».
W.vu lor« lee A

s
donatione and i O » X * X * » » X * X * > X * X * . J  
hereafter be n
Texas, or from a 
constitute end be 
university fund. A

THE STORY
‘1 I —Oo o piosaure trip as 

alized and received iwaisrn osterà. eis4s poe-
of the Stete I together
brionie*MIC to th«f fund, ••H burn yuuug En*-
in th* Treasury >, «holL ■» » » r  toteren, no» sAllait . .  . w . I_j  » « it. » .es the Island et repue

'•tds of the United Slaaass overboard u save 
_ -.„.nt.,.. rogne niuetcel eoo edr le se », or countns #a b„ar4 M -ui* Miri<

smell trouble about (wallowm; cun» a. 
then bulk at »»methlns leee than « 
sparrow. I don't know w by I. I'hlt 
Amory, black sheep, who bad lust been 
listening to a private telegram, and 
plutining to act on knowledge thus dis
creditably acquired, should have de
cided, suddenly ami Irrevocably, that 
I would not do the thing I had been 
tempted to do. In the matter of Jinny 
and her lover.

"It's a dirty trick," I said to my 
self, and shook the thought awuy.

Jinny wus not to be seen when I 
got hack to the hotel. I knew she 
would be looking for me, later on. I 
knew 1 should find her at my corner 
of the veranda, when the great moon 
of Torres began to sail like a golden 
galleon among the palm tree tofu*, and 
the »traits and Islands were veiled In 
fairy blue. I knew what the magic 
of Thursday—for Thursday Is magic, 
still, depute all ageing and decay— 
would do for me and for her. And I 
thought of that little head, with Ita 
close casque of shining hair, so very 
far away. And I took my gear from 
tny room, and inarched down to the 
beach below, where the cutter, out la 
green water, was swaying with the 
tides.

Night found me at Cape Tork. with 
my telegram ready to send.

The nurse’s white frock came speed |wh(,r,. hail bl.,,n irr,KMgion
Ing along my veranda.

Floyd county for the past

“There's a lady to see you," she 
said, bringing up beside the lounge. 
"Matron »ays the may come. She's 
called to luqutra before, hut she 
wouldn’t come In. She asked to come 
In today."

I did uot ask the ludy’e name; I 
thought I knew tt. When Jinny 
Treacher, tall and thin, but graceful, 
like Trilby, In her very holies, ap- 
Iawred at ihe veranda's end. I knew 
my guess was right. More than that 
—I knew Sir Uichard Fanshaw was 
gone.

Jinny’s presence, Jinny's visit, meant 
that she was, according to her own 
lights, free; that she could rsll on me 
with a clear conscience. She was. tn 
her pate muslin dress, with her won
derful fluffy red hair peering under 
a Wack hat, the prettiest. nn>»t disturb 
>ag thing that could have entered the tmne< 
cha»te wards of that hospital for 
many a day. I could have sworn that 
every one in sight in vied me. when 
Jinny checked her floating walk be-

sixteen into operation Many of thean wells
The editor, in company with H. M. years and find* that irrigation ia very have ht en standing idle, itwait. th* 

Mason, manager of the l.ockne.v Cot- profitable every year, lie »ay* that. rains, unit t '• * '"P 1* * ' ** 1 *"ri ' u*
ton Oil Mill; l l ’ . Frankie, edi'o- of every year at one time or another the practmaMy in half of the amount y
the Arte Magasine, an Andreson Clay land need» watering, ami that with a Would have pro* » , Prw*  ' "
ton publication; Joe .lennin*«. niaiuk- well to mjpply thu* water when need- water had  ̂ »«*«n Pu 11 * *h*
get of the lavkeview Farm, and A. K. ed, a crop every year is assured, and ■ needed I ° " ,H "  watering tiop i in,
Meriwether, of the Lockney Implement that it i* money well *|>< nt to pul the been reduced in mo*l Instances, and

ade a survey of the irrigated water on the land at the right time, the men who have put the water on
f Lockney. Tuesday A t thia place the party »pent some their land say that in most eases it

ki ‘ the farms time eating grape*, and were slow to has coat them around f l .W  an acre t„
from the beautiful arbor, irrigate each time. fl.,*0 worth of

t o , inaile a survey 
farms, west 
morning, anil rompait1 
with irrigation with the farms adjoin- get aw»>
mg. with non irrigution, and the con* 
trust i» quite striking.

The party went to the Loekvew

fr

farm. where the y rt tn inspected er for 1
en pert ment» heinIT mat in cotton on Dock o
that farm. Mr. Jtitm nir». the matm* which »
gcr, ha* ten vat i ft  tea olf cotton, of feed on
four r(.ws each, plant«tl in a small ed feed 1
patch. practically Offlff-huIf nu le in ing egg
length lie ha» thu pit>t cross arc*- ship|ieil
tinned into five j us>ing five dii* - chicken-
ferent method* on the' <■'otton, to St*«* ] product.
under uhich condition the cotton will Next
do mo>«t. In the first Pilat, he has "Lone T

full o f ripening grape* that n 
his pump house to his dwelling..

Mis Fred Lami*, who is house keep 
Mr. Zimmerman, has a niei 
f  White Leghorn chickens 
he is finding is profitable t*
Fay ma» ft

water on an acre of land in most cb-- 
; es will double the yiled if put on the 
crop when needed, therefore, it hi 
hoove* every farmer who can possibly
do so, to get him b well ns a crop |n- 

1 surance. The average farmer pays 
out a large sunt of money each year

feed for raising |>oultry and produc- for ha urance, and thereby »hi
i. He has tried some of the 
in feeds, hut find» that the 
are doing belter on the home

the

„  ■mol bonds of mut-iar# by b a (a lls« pas 
‘ cbiaflr cons, to»« of‘ ih of any city o f tH *“  *  in m. «

iifmliv.ii> mini plcdgBlft. • »  <h* tnatmnt • 
ward of Rege u< * * ~ U l* * ,r l'

CHAPTER V

<•» or aecuTTBg j i —Jl• iw a s  aba ta p>* 
_ .t.m m m tb t bt a aaalitrp Ige», I Waiaa family, and aitar ibair 

g.' «riaa a ••»w*- ratta har k w o h ! 'i

I have never had a harder task In 
rr.y Pfie. '•>•» *h# framing of lt:st tele
gram. To say enough, and not too 
much—to Influence Fla a unknown fa-

A<e use <*f the*f'a wòadarfuV a«>l«"'«a*!/ a*"-!»»- ,h#r ■ doren words wired arrivas 
IN bonds issu« •*  .ha Stasa, t*ou«h ba 1 M 
lhe h .dermi «SJ*1- ,k*  ■ • • • • «  <»• F « »Ola ai Ina >Os»»» • •*
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C H v m l  1IL—Bach a* l>aru Aiwwy 
■  •ata a , A ’ ina E tiilvh ir«. spiar 
»hara sa " « «»»fap iinnt 'tu n 1 »a» for 
a* anlarprtaa af Wtaiab r »  m e* .a tha 
has J la aa »40 « a »  Aniurv a mtrO

haca la aa alun.at foraottan ta 
Ofdant bt yaara bafora »  hau an a «c-yr 
af tha talands ba blut.lata un a laper 
S»iony lta< ailing U ha raal » ■  >»at 
h man an tba «ara* uf a* >pa tr . < 
tha a, ieri» v i l  P'a , • J
an a as ad to marry fia  U tn a  *

CMAPTKR IV — Amivi r 
trland Baaaatt of h a Vi.„a 
da. l0»a lo lay tha fa*'a In
fafhar Ha la concini *.i spi. • i 
Urnpping. avarhaara tha .mn 
ht Thuraday islam! attira A 
tr» sant* hta mrsaaga te lauri« i

• ghtriahaw w m  Jmnr Tra*, ha 
■tri latta Amory «ha had in 
Se*- a.tal that Kttiuh . «  la an .i 
Anai.ry hasra Panahva a ni 
grani ■aantionina Ta'a'aitt » I 
U*a ia< rat bt tha |*lt talli •

aita
■.la*-

ha
and

a continent, ao that he should exert 
himself to break, or postpone, his 
daiighter'a marriage—to show au
thority for wbat I counseled, and at 
the same time conceal the vivid per- | 
aonal Interest that had prompted the ' 
»»•tiding of the uie»».ige—tins I found. I 
tn Its entirety, more than I could 
manage. There was no doing Ihe i 
thing well; to do It somehow, any
how, was all that I could e\|iert.

This was what I produced. In the 
end:
"Joseph Ijinrter.

"I.aurter iHiwtia Station.
"New Soltih M a ;

"Serious rensona existing against i

the r' k of hiss, hut he loses moie 
money every vear on awaiting the 
ruin ami give* it no consideration at 
all. when the money he pays for insur
ance fur two or three year* at the 
longest, would dig and equip him an 
insurance iwelll that would take care 
of his crop every year, double hi*

party stopped at thi 
Farm, owned and nperat

planted and cultivated the ten differ- ed by Mr- W. II. Crawford. Mr 
ent varieties under the dry farming i Crawford has made a decided auccem 
method, using no irrigation nor for- out o f irrigation the live year* he ha-* yield |ier acre, and guarantee hiru 
tiluution. but cultivating the land been on hi» farm, about four miles^ aguinst crop failure An effort is 
just as thokoughly a» the rest of the southwest of l.ockney. This year hi* now being made in Ixvckney to g* t 
(Hitch; in the second plant, irrigation wheat yield*»! a* high a* thirty-thr#*'! wells dug and equipped at u much 
is u*evl, hut no fertilization, in the bushels on some o f hi~ land, and th* lower cost than evei before in the hi» 
third plat, irrigation and cotton seed average over the entire field wa* tory of the Shallow Water Belt, and it 
meal fertiliser are used; in the fourth i twenty-seven bushels. He has thir ¡will be possible for every farmer to
plat, it igation. cotton seed meal, and ty-two acres of cotton, that has !•«•*• n i have an irrigation well on his place
acid phoapate fertilizer are used, and watered once, and he ha* watered a I at a m»t which he can well afford to 

.in ihe fifth plat, irrigution and acid 1 small part of it twice, that i* the I pay. Also it is possible for those who 
phospate are used. Then a plat at the finest cotton possibly in thi* (»art of cannot afford to buy engines to pump
end o f the cotton patch t* planted to the country, the plants are u good .water with, to pump their water with

, Soy beans, which are irrigated with- size, and are heavily fruited, although 1 tractors, which nearly every farmer 
! out fertilizer. A marked difference this cotton was not planted until the already ha* on hand until he can se
ll an Is men betwetn the irrigated and 17th day of May. He also ha* a nice*cure gas or electricity at a price that 
! non ingated cotton, but the differences Indian corn patch on the place, which will justify the farmer to use them 
j between the different fertilized |iatch- i* under water at this time. He ha» a Some of the business men of lockney 
I es are not so noticeable at this time, nice alfalfa patch and find* alfalfa, are in line to assist the farmers along 
a* their difference* will probably oe under irrigation, to be one of the be*t | this line, and a special effort will he 
-hown in the yjeld per plat more for- money crop* He ha* cut the third made to secure well* for any and ail 

Icibly than in the growth of the »talks, cutting off part o f hi* alfalfn. and ¡farmer* in this immediate territory 
Thi» test is In'ing made for two rea part of it is awaiting the cycle now j at a priee they can easily pay, and in 

| sons, one to di»ern the worth of irri- He i* a strong believer in irrigating way they can secure the well* mi
| gat ion and fertilisers, and the other hi* land before cotton planting, and I equipment necessary to irrigate the 
to find out which variety of cotton will* thereby putting a gi«*l underground : farms of this section A little co-op- 

ip reduce the best in thi» section of the »ea»on in the land l«*fore planting the ¡(.ration between the farmer* and th 
j country. The ten varieties of cotton crops, which will insure the crop* ofjhusin* 
i planted unde re these tests art: 1st 4 »  good »tart
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irder . Hutmett. Clavela ad Big Boll , ; cottoi
fieifciis, antall boll. early mutunng am1 the r
*>ny wtaplc ! Mis 1tell. Pe|>|>er, a Ke<-• ing tl
hi cotton frotti Itraxil, Firrguson No Th
llMi, 4(irrer M î No. Ó4»I; Calloway . prove
•>r$ru*on Ni w Ho;rkin. Mr. Jenning» . crop
H*ll|»S ; hat t hfj vanrt tea are beati count

I
I t< and. I think, tin
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Tha »• " l i . ja a ie  'ervi nl a | 
me there war® no tetter«. ! hadn't 
expected any, so It w.is unreasonable 
ft»r me to feel—a* t did—exceed ngty 
disappointed. I took tnvaelf and my 
disappointment out Into the vellow sun 
and flying winds. . . .

I came to tHa conclusion that mv 
telegram had hatter go la aay case 
and that after that th* sooner I am 
tali fur Darn again, the sooner I got 
■y gear together, and started off uo 
ay trip to lb « Interior, the better I 
vmtn t money enough for all that wa* 
•antod- well, I would get Maidstone 
a  "grubstake" me. mm h though tt 
went against my pride t hadn't a 
oat« to go with me. Well t would 
ak* th* rtaka of going alone with my 
Mvya. Anything. **»>nrr than let f an 
g u v  get ahead of me with what I 
lancled to he th« biggest And ever 
wade la Fapua.

Now that I raked my mind through 
tad through, now that I aqueesed the 
a d  drop out of every recollertloa that 
(•aid help mo. I was able to make a 
mugh guess at th# po*«ible source <*f 
Vanshaw's Informal on. Amt, Ilk* 
■oat mysterlea. tt turned out to be 
dmple enough when evplamed The 
lance* of th* dead mlnar, Clrmca. h*.| 
seen, not a girl, hut a widow Her 
same, aa I had heard It. was Brown 
-tgg Straining my memory, I seemed 
1«  recall something about her ma de* 
same; and tf t did not mistake, that 
•ame was the fatrlv common, but In 
this case. m«at agmflcaat one, ef 
fanshaw.

Tha miner perhapa hail talked t« 
Mr«. Hrownrlgg more than one had 
auppnaed. Mix, Hrownrlgg perhaps 
had talked ta her relative (If Indeed 
•>« was her fela ii.e ). -or 1
fanshaw, the great man of a verv 
mediocre family. I didn't see that I 
was ever likely to know (ho exact Hr 
ramstances. and perhaps they did not 
matter. One thing did matter, and 
that was that a man who signed ht* 
lalegrama "F ," who was almost cer 
lalnly Fanshaw himself, was Inviting 
icrne prospector to Join * »  exploring 
party; using la the message, th* natna 
vf tha point whera Oraci < Irq» y. trs 
ago. had ended.

Tha more I thought of It alt, the 
vurer I wa* that Mrs. Hrownrlgg. be 
fora her death, had told anmehody 
shout Tatatata; mid In enter to da 
that, ah* must have got tt out of 
tJrace. Lord knows. It w«a sen«« 
tional enough. . . .

Wall then' what thent t knew 
what then. Th# chain of logic was 
too Hear to nils* It looked aa If for
tune had delivered Richard Fanshaw 
into my hands; aa If opportunity were 
there, ready and waiting, for vary sat* I 
tefylng revenge. M* waa certainly 
fetid of Danevlev* Tree (her, or 
would not have taken the rlak of 
■polling his chance« with Pla. hy run
ning off with (Jin Sling fiho. I mad* 
ao doubt, could do anything with him 
that she Hloaav She would do any- 
thing find out anything If 1 lifted

lota Island, tm-n
arquslntane* wt 
ao concluded.

I a
on

loned tha fart of my 
h M.** laurier, and 
No apologie*—either

r. 1 am an ft loud tu . » t k>> conditions and keeping a
n tvr h«*r cull. That atie had on this field.
for th# oo» «• pur poi# aff I n ) On the Ittockvicw farm he has :<*

ark Sh«*ep. 1 knew- na well as acre« in alfnlafa, from which he has
ad told me. But If sev-tned cut three crop» this year, and two
her to begin She cbattered more crojps will probably he cut be-

etty. palluted purruknrt.asked ! lore the fK-Hson closes. In most cases

men will hasten the day 
He »ays if the ground \ when every farm crop can he insured 

before planting: against failure on aeeount of drouth 
• Idom that in the I^H-kney country

will have further announcement« 
to make, pmlmhily next week, in re
gard to digging and equipping well«, 

t* hut for the safety o f the farmer«, fftr 
ic more production per acre, and more 

diversification of crop#, it behooves 
every farmer to study irrigation and 
get them a well to insure good crop*, 
and they will find the business men 
ever willing to assist them in every

cotton, that it would he
otton urouhl need watering dur 
lie growing season, 
is year, above the year* past, ha 
n the worth of irrigation a 
insurance in this section of the 
ry. In practically every part of 

United State* a drouth i* pre- 
ent. all kinds of crops are burning 
for the wart of rain, and a* a cop* 
jence, practically every irrigation

well in the l.ockney di»trirt hn* went way possible.

the thing waa unforgivable, or It was 
a sen ice beyond alt thanks. No at
!• S
coo nt of the circumstance* that had 
bcoiight me Into communication with 

| Fla • family. Just th* facta, no more 
t «ealed registered and pouted the j 

| letter, and put to « n »cam. with a | 
l»l :ci d to ..rt I t l..ne the !>*»t ,

t could, and given time, I could make | 
sura that this unspeakable brut* 
u»uli) neirr place a ring oo Fla s fla 

, t*r Aa to wbat might happen to my- j 
self I made no gues»es. t.lk* ao many ; 
men In similar case, I thought I eould ■ 

| h* content not to ba«e her, not to 
| drag her down to my own hazardous J 
l 1***1. If eoly I might ha sure that no 

oft« »1»« would taka my placa. I pie- 
•tired tier remaining an eternal , 

| msldan. never of course, developing 
Info an old maid, for my ask#, and i 
aaa qu>t# well pleased. , , .

M #11, | sailed hark to Thursday

If ah* h
hard for 
Ilk# a pr
fifty question* about the tuirscs a'>d
itie ii....  » ni.J the cduct of the
place generally, didn't wait for an 
answer to any one At lit«t, losing pa- 
Hence | was not patient In those 
days I asked her point blank what 
«h* had come tn tell me.

»he naked."fan  anyone hear us 
half heto*» breath.

"No, ' I answered her. "Look about 
you. Nobody nearer than (hat old 
chap at the end, and he'i deaf." 

"Well, then! lir  a off."
" I guessed that. What elaet"
■'ll .wr soon'll you he ready to goT' 

ah# asked me.
"LlP practically .ready qow."

H'ontinued next week)

Irrigation is Proving Its 
Worth This Year

* e a„,j a I „ ,.e >urk ( <rm. \\ |{|| Irrigation Walk ||,vc
And I supposa 1 wa. tired after th# | N(, K„ r M  ,,rou|h Sh. „ ow
lung day and Its many »motion* I 
bad a theory that I never waa tired; 
It seemed to me a disgraceful condi
tion, At only for dotards of forty

M ater Belt

Today, practically all over theV.oo. nt »n o  ror u>'tarns ot torty. ao .. 4 . ... , . .
i  ̂ , ' niteti Mates, with the rxcrptlon ofI never allowed that It bad touched, . . . .. , r„  , . , . _  , „  . ,. ___  a »(Hit here and there, the worstor could touch, mvaeif. But th# law* .
vf nature took ao heed of my feelings
and that Bight, they had their revenge, 
I fell half asleep at the tiller, rammed 
the Jetty, and wa* tumbled down Into 
the bald, b e fo re  my boy could catch 
ma. He picked me up tnetantly, but 
the eareleaa moment had don* It* 
work | had a badly rnt head and 
e»n> ussion of tb* brain; and It wa» 
my unlucky fate. In conaequenr«, to 
spend th* next three week* lo Thurs
day laland hospital.

I cannot tell bow tiresome, madden
ing. I found th# resultant confinement 
ar t delay. It wa« worst towards tha 
end of the third wretched week, for 
then. I had calculated a reply by let 
ter might reach ma, from Laurter 
ftowns. Non* did, nor wa* there any 
telegram. The silence remained un
broken

Afterward I heard what had hap
pened, and -a* one always doe»— 
Wondered why I couliln t have gvje«*ed 
tt at the time. Nohody bad died, aa 
I frantically assumed. Nobody had 
treated me with »(lent contempt. Noth
ing had fallen Into the hands of Fan 
ahaw. or Spicer though I had gue**ed 
at all these solution« o f tha myatery. 
It waa «Imply that Joseph laurier 
was in Fnglaad. not at home, and that 
my letter, marked "Frlvat*,-' and care 
fully sealed, had of eoura* been sent 
on after him. Instead of being opened

I by hi# secretary. Tha telegram had 
he

drouth since the years of IWWi 87 ia 
prevailing, according to government 
records, and a shortage in all crops is 
being reported, to the extent that a 
report on Monday gave the cotton 
crop in Texas a shortage of l.INMl.OOO 
hales

The Flams country in general, has 
lw<n lucky this year, as a fair wheat 
crop was raised on a very little mois
ture, m most places over the Flams 
country, and the Floyd county crop

jthe alfalfa makes a ton tn the acre 
each cutting .under irrigation, where 

| under dry farming methods two to 
three cuttings per year, with less per 

(acre is generally the crop. On this 
place there are 7'J acres «if «otton, 

¡other than the experiment patch, and 
| this cotton is under irrigation, hav
ing been watered one« this year, anil 
is now in process of being watered 
the second time. The cdtton is in j 
fine shape and is very haavil fruited.1 
und the yield per acre will probably 
lie a hah* or more, this year.

On this farm they are experiment- 1 
ing, al««> with aoy beans of three dif- s 
ferent varieties, Haberlandt. Chi-1 
quit» Farhell. and Mammoth Yellow 
These plants are more than kni-e high, 
in the best of condition, and promise j 
a g<>>id yield. Soy Iwans, other than 
being a good feed, are a »oil builder, 
and are said to be the be»t soil build- i 
er for land that can be planted.

Another experiment on this farm, is j 
a plant called "Safflower," w hich pro-1 
duces a high grade oil, to tie used as 
a paint dryer, and for such mixtures,!] 
where oil is needed. The plant re j 
sembles a common w ild weed in many 
ways, it need# very little or no culti- I 
vat ion. can lie planted in rows or| 
broadcasted, is a yearly plant, grows, 
matures, and dies within a season, and 
there is no danger of it poisoning the' 
land and spreading. Mr. Mason] 
states that the experiment ia being 
made with thia plant, und in case it is] 
a «ueeess, they the oil mill company 
will offer it to the farmer» of thi* sec
tion as a money crop. As is known, 
the oil mill stand» idle most o f the 
spring and summer, and if this plant 
is a success, the idle time of the oil 
mill each .year can he utilised In

Correction!
Ma Prices Are

Men’s Suits, ('leantMl anti Pressed, ('ash and 
('any  $1.00; Charge Account $1.25

Men's Overcoats, Cleaned and Pressed, Cash and 
Carry $1.00; Charge Account $1.25

Trousers, Cleaned and Pressed, Cash and Carry 50c:
Charge account H5c

( ’»»at, Cleaned and Pressed, Cash and Carry 50c;
charge account 65c

Suits Pressed, Cash and Carry, 50c; Charge acct. 65c
Ladies Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed, Cash and 

Carry, $1.00 up; Charge account $1.25
Ladies Coat Suits, Cleaned and Pressed, ( ’ash and 

Carry, $1.00; charge account $1.25
Ladies Coats, Cleaned and Pressed, Cash and 

Carry, $1.00 up: charge account $1 25

( harge accounts .*10 days— but to benefit by the 
( ash and ( any price you will have to bring them in 
come and get them and pay cash.

COMMERCIAL DRY CLEANERS
Phone 160 R A LPH  A S H W O R T H

, wa* giMwl < >>n*idermg the rrupa of
other rountiea around u-, *rul today I crushing the seeds >,f this plant, and
our d ry far n crop* are holding up extracting the oil. which i* uf high
better than the crops in most any grade, from them. Th«* »ec«! arc some g

a.nother a#ct ion of the Flams, ami far smaller than the average cotton seed,
better than molt «ny «action nf the hut have a high ml content • I'hese g
«tate, and \ n*t#«! State«, an«) a ith a seed were furnUI ied the farm for m
ffood r aiti Of ithin th«- ne*t f«w days. demon*! ratio n by the govern ment. 8
there will be little, if any a uff«■ring, they a»# a rmtivc of Egypt. T Ins i* 8
in thi tmratidiatf* nei'tion o f the coun- the *ec«nd J»car «’ xperiment wit  ̂ the K
try Sa (flow er. 10

But »r# m no u*tc of there ever A fter going ove t he Lot kiirw farm rxJ
0

being hail mpR in thia immrsitate they drove to the farm of Mr. C. L.
aeet ir*D Of i# Plain# country. other Zimmerman, jurt south of Aiken , and
than (1k*tr\*c ion from hail, aa moat all about *ix mi on wr st of l/vkncy. Mr In
of the 1 AH krvey trad# territory i« un Zimmerman ha« 1't:t acre* under irri-

5ÏSiS?5î5eLSH525ZSÏS2SE525H5H5H5E5?5B5ï5HSÏSïS2S2S25ZS8SZ5ZSa

H E A T
W e will be in the market for your Wheat as usual, 

«nd will pay the highest market prices for same, also 
buy all kinds of Feed and Grain Crops, at all times. 
W dl Appreciate an opportunity to serve you at any 
and all times.

3
■

W e also carry the very best grades of Coal, and

atan been posted on; ovar that, the 
secretary had used what he a a*

derisili hy an ahundant supply of 
water that (an at a »mali rnat b* put 
on top of thè ground, and thereby di- 
verted into ditrhe* to all parta of 
each fami at a rosi per aere that i» 
chea per than thè hall inaurane# that 
thè wheat farmer» o f thè country pay 
eaeh yaar Thia i* proven more for- 

¡cibly thi* year in thè loekney rounw* 1 r I a I y > » ■ »j 11*- »■ w un s »»w »• w*
pleased tn rati hla jud*ment and da- i lr * iV' r h* Ìor*- for zompar
Hded apparently, that ha waa lea* 
likely to risk losing hit billet by »end
ing my extraordinary and nnronvlnc- 
Ing wir* ander cover, than by hang-

I
thing fimi ouf anything if I lifted ,Bg lh# u or(er»- dirty linen out ever 
my finger . . , for ma. . . .  the cablq line* of th* world.

ing tha crops »n dry land farm* with 
tha crop* on irrigated farms you will 
find that at a coat of about t l  •'>0 per 
•era for water th* crop* are produc
ing four or five time* a* much aa la 
or will he produced on the farm*

gation, where he raises alfalfa, wheat,,
• >ats. ami sorghum grains of different, 
kinds. Mr. Zimmerman never raise*' 
cotton, but give* all his time to hay 
and«rereal crop* He stated that last 
year, when ilegaria wa* nearly a 
failure in thi* section o f the country, 
that hr made fid bushels of thrashevi. 
grain to the acre, which brought hirnlj 
ft.2A per hundred, or f-'M* per acre | 
He raises considerable alfalfa, which t 
i* at thia time selling for S17 a ton.] 
also ha» a good crop of oat* stacked 
in his feed pens from thia year's rut- 
Unr. and made a good wheat crop thi* 
FV>r Mr. Zimmer man has bean in

lia\t* teed for »ale to those who are in the market for 
»ame.

Call Phone No. 23 when
or want to buy anything in our I

you have anything to sell
me.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Î

SPECIALS
RED AND  W H I T E  ST ORES

j

F A N C Y  SWEET PICKLES 11 1-2 02.

i

21c
RED &  WHITE COFFEE lb. 43c
RED &  WHITE COFFEE 3 lb*. $1.19
EVERLITE  FLOUR 18 lb*. $1.40
EVERL1TE FLOUR 24 lb*. 72c ,
2 lb* BOX SALT 7« :
D IA M O N D  M ATCHES 6 boxe* 19c

SPUDS 7 pounds 19c

B A N A N A S  lb. 6c

C A B B A G E  lb. 3 l-2c

G A L L O N  V V  Y E L L O W  PEACHES 49c

4 lb. F L A K E  W H IT E  C O M PO U N D 53c

Q U A R T  APPLE  V INEG AR 21c

H U D SO N  LYE  2 can* 17c

No. 2 STRINGLESS BEANS 2 cans 25c

No. 2 Sunkist Fancy CORN 15c

OYSTERS 2 can* for 29c

B A LL  M ASO N  JARS Pints 73»

B A LL  M ASON JARS Quarts 87c

B A LL  MASON JARS 1 -2  Gallon $1 21

confeaxion uf Mr». Thump»»»,» relate», 
■ «•am«' in hi» car- the w ry  car in 
inch Mr». Payne wa- blown to death 
ht four day» later «mi M i»» 
tioinp»on «a s  waiting for hint on a 
invr. In that car he hail foot! fur a 
cntr luncheon for both o f them and

ltder the cottonwood tree» and did 
nt iret back to Amarillo until 10 
'clock that night.

Said Wile Going Away 
What excuse he ntaile to hi* wife 

»r being away that day »o long will 
ever Ik* known.
Mr*. Thompaon »ay* in her confcs- 

on that a* they picnicked there in 
ie shade he told her of hi» future 
Ians. He »aid he and hi* wife and 
iree children were ye my the follow- 
ig Finlay on a vacation, down to the 
nine of her parent» hi Gaint-x coun- 

He said: "M y wife and I have
ever been mated riyhtiy; we have 
ever been auited to each other, for 
ninth* we have never occupied the 
»me bed; we have been estranyed

bold over at the police »tation, »u*- 
Iiccled o f the murder of their mother.
The police matron wa» sent out to 
»lay with them all myhl and to tell 
them that their father had been sud- 
dcnly called out of town on a bu»ine»» 
trip.

Confront» Accuser
A fter Mr*. Thompaon had tinished 

her runfeh»i»n and had »iyned it, in 
the presence of Mayor Thompson, the 
chief of poliee and the district at
torney, Payne wa* led in from hi* cell 
to confront her. He came in from his 
dark cell, wirikiny and blmkiny in the. 
ylaic of the electric liyht, wa* shovedi 
into a chair and. a* he looked around' 
hii)i. he »pied Mrs. Thompson sitting 
in another chair about eight feet away I

Those who »aw the look upon hisj 
face then, will never forget. It was 
a mingling of surprise, consternation, | 
fear, despair, for he knew then that j 
she had confessed the whole sotdid 
»tory of their love alfttir.

Ihstriet Attorney Kdw. W. Thom-. 
er*on with the 12 page statement of | t*M' f  would 
Mis» Thompson in hi» hand, waved i t , " 'D n* 
toward him and »aid:

"Payne. »he has told it all. Have' Amarillo »  here it waa ■  
you any statement to make." ' P .v jje '. brother might he found. A

The »kin of his wrinkle»! face was

up and down I’olk street that we’ve
got I’ayne in jail and that he ha» con 
fe»»ed. They’re aurrounding the sta
tion with car»; there’ll be a mob here 
before long; get him away.’ ’

So they huwtled him out, into a car j 
and sped away and out upon the high- | 
way that led to the town of I ’ampa,. 
lid miles away where there is a new ! 
courthouse with a mob-proof jail on | 
the roof of it.

Then the officer» went to find 1* 
justice of the peace to file a charge of | 
murder in the first degree against. 
I’a y n e . _____________
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o f Floyd coun- 
•uni the hoya 
and Fitzgerald 
t the Jordan

\\ II I l i A l k S N  IF BROTHER
IS III KF," HK S \\S

Hi» eye-the • .. 1<.i of yellow leather. ..... ,
brow* move»! up and down; his f»ire wife, wax brought to the jail in Stin- 
head wrinkling and unwrinkling' nett last night about I o clock for »afe 
agam, his nostril* twitched, he lieked 
hi* lip* ami licked them again ami

I* \\ NF IS « II \k g f d
i\ 11 H h II.l is t ,  w IFF

(('ont inued from 1st page)

that when she went to work for I’ayne 
last August he began making violent 
love to her She tru'd to repulse him; 
she » ve il left hi- offu e and went

he offThroughout all the five weeks' in- unulhrr job, but he offered her $ 
Vestigation I’ayne had been nffahlc,, per week more to come back to him 
«ourteouH to all, willing to explain , and hi* love 'nuking continued. He
everything, earnestly declaring that 
hit home life waa ideal; that he and 
his wife, who hail lw»*n married for 
15 y«‘ars, had never hail a cross word 
between them; that his love for her! 
and her* f » r  him was so strong that 
u thought o f j» alously never entered 
their lives.

b«‘gnn taking her to lunches. He took 
h«-r on trips; to a dozen different 
towns in the Panhandle country. She 
told him that he had no business mak
ing love to her because h«‘ was a inar- 
i led man with three c/uhircn. He tol«l 
here that if *he would promise to 
marry him, he would get rid o f hi*

■t
the skin of his checks 

He was a nervous wreck.
" I  have no statement to make’* he 

mumbled.
Mayor Thompson showed hint the 

lett«-r that hud been found in hi* pork 
et, purporting to have been written by 
a burglar who mada a mistake before 
the murder of his wife ami put dyna 
mite ami other explosives into the 
rumble seat of Payne’» car instead of 
in his own, intimating that that wa» 
the cause of the explosion. Payne 
said: ” 1 have nothing to say.”

And he lickeil his lip* again.
Denie* Allegation*

“ Hid you promise Mr*. Thompson 
that you would take her to South 
America with y o u '-’

‘ No.’’
Thompson had l»e»*n crouched 

chair; her shapely legs erwaaed; 
in in her ham!, watching him. 
es seemingly fascinated by the 
emotional change that was

But the pri-tty stenographer hud a lw ife  and the thr»-»- children; but sh«- 
conscience. Even if she had conspir- j says sh«- understood that to inrun that 
ed to win the love o f u married man hr would divorce hi* wife. I he love- 
’a*nl iir»*k up hi* hone, the tlemlish making Continued all la-. wintii ai..: 
m-«s of this crime kept gnawing at this spring. Whether or not the wife
that conscience of hers like an olii rut 
gnawing at a beam behind the wall in 
the dark, and so, tixluy, when an inves
tigator went to her, t*i g«'t the story 
from hiT, o f her association with 
Payne in the months she hud worked 
for him. she was reaily to tell.

Tell* Whole Story 
Tonight the police brought her to 

the station with a stenographer to 
take down her story and she told

•+ + + *+ + + **ÿ + .g .* *+ + + *%% ** * * + ÿ + * -> * * * *+ + * '!- •>+**+*++++**++•:'+•>

:

1i

Jivorce. No one knows that but 
n; we will all go together down to 
• ranch o f her father and mother 
d leave the thr*-c children; iny wife 
II keep one; her parents will keep 
i> and the third one will go to un- 
ler relative of hers. So you ami I,

Verona, will be rid of the three chil-
Then my wife will go tn ( ’all- again and his long fingers pulled 

forma to visit a relative o f hers; but 
that will be only a blind. She will go 
from there to Reno an»l get a divorce 
and we have ugri'i-d that I will divide 
my estate with in/ wife. Then you 
anti I. Verona, can lie married about 
next Christmas and I can sell out all 
that I have here anil we'll go either 
to Colorado, or California, or Oregon, 
and start life all over ugain, and we 
can both lie happy together ”

Couldn't Sleep
Mrs. Thompson say* sh«* believed 

this; she didn’t stop to consider that 
it was any great crime to ronte in 
that way between a husband and w ife 
und her three little children and 
«latter them to the four wind* of the 
world liecuuse he protested so strong
ly that he loved her and that he did 
not liKc his wife; and that he could 
never be happy without her; and that 
she thought, in a way, that it was her 
duty to let him carry out hi* plan anil 
marry her, U-caUse she had got so she 
loved him, too.

But when the next Thursday morn
ing she heuril uf the murder it stunned 
her. In her confession she used this 
expression: “ It just made me numb all 
over. And. us the weeks went by ;t 
gradually dawned upon me that the 
whole thing wa» a wrong and wicked’ ®®
thing and I couldn’t sleep nights and, made no answer. The
I became nervouk amt when Mr Mac- *1111 in his face that loyk of 
donald and (ienc Howe came to me und'^ek bad come into it whin h 
asked me to tell them of the trip* that entered the room.
I had made with Mr. Payne. I suppos-' District Attorney Thomerson cam« 
eil they knew a great deal more than *• him again: 

the town in the Inst week or two that tiiey probably did know, and so I told "Did you go with thi« girl u> Ta 
Mrs. Payne had told close friends of ,.n«>ugh to convince them that <'•’ -» th»- Sunday befoi»- your wife wa-

there was a love affair between Mr. killed .
Payne and I ”  He made no answer, lie  i-ouldn't

Mrs. Thompson admits in her con- anawer. Ill* tongue cleaved to the 
fession that since the murder of Mr* roof of hi* mouth.
Payne, Mr. Payne sent a mutual girl I "Do you want to say anything?" 
friend to her with a message beg- asked Mayor Thompson, 
gmg her to come to him: that he hail He tried to ansyer but it 
to see her and so she went to hi* * mumble that 
office and he elasped her in hi* arm* trembling lip*, 
and covered her fare with ki*»e* and i I hey pressed him for an 
wept and said that she must not do*|They urged hint to make a full con- 
sert htni now; that he loved her more feaion, but filially he »aid. 
than ever and that they could still I have no statement to make at
carry out their original plan ami be *hiâ  time in the light of this frame-
married and Ik* happy after all this uf’-
suspicion had died down and they! Dh, *°  '* "  Dame up, Payne
could go away together where they I suppose this girl has ju«t made up
were not known and begin life over, khia whole story about )»u r
again.

Cautons Stenographer

Stinnett, Aug. 0. A. D. Payne, 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
who was killed by an infernal ma 
chine in the Payne car June 27, broke 
down today and promised the officers 
that hi- would confess everything if 

end for his brothre, Sid 
of Tuba, Tex. The officers 

tarted in a high-powered car l " r
supposed

Payne's brother might 
10 o'clock they had not returned 

Payne, the alleged »layer o f hi*
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keeping An Bonn ii* he arrived he 
wan [iIim'h I in a cfll nwi front that
hour until 5 o'clock thin afternoon 
Payne wa* not allow ed to « h»*e hi* j 
eyes or to r»'»t Every moment of the 
time the officers were volleying him 
with questions and with reasons why; 

| In- -hould make a clean breast of the 
whole thing

At 5 o'clock this afternoon Payne's 
spirit began to break and he swui to 

'ch ie f of Police Me Dowell o f Amarillo: 
“ Mac, I am the meanest man that ever

| lived If 1 wanted to 1 could tell you a 
>tory that would knock you down"

McDowell encouraged him to talk 
1 und in disjointed sentences he would 
I make admission* I love that girl,
I Verona Thompson,1’  he said Her 
! statement made last night was the 
truth, every word of it She is as 

i pure a* the driven snow’’,
I Again he said "1 did write those 
I letter« that were found <»n 

i
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arrested me -aid. I was
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ify you that this pUs- 
N'o hunting, no swim- 
hunters, hr picnicker« 
proseculed to full ex- 

mud trespassing her«. 
A Ross, foicman.
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j ever learned o f it may never be 
known Rumors have *pi»-ad through

her* that a woman was trying to 
break up her home; hut each o f these 
rumors chased hack to it* source hu- 
resulted in denial.

The Sunday before Mr*. Payne wa* 
murdered, Payne went to church in 
the morning. A fter church, so the

out people knowing tha 
»elf. I had thought of 
schemes, one was to go out

1 und shoot myself with a 
making it ap)>ear to i»e » '
But I won't have to kill myself

was
from

only
his

M I S S  P A U L I N E  H O L L A N D
Announces the opening of her Piano Studio St’pt. 8th

Pupil and assistant of Miss Margaret Huff, Lubbock. Graduate of 
Texas Technological College with a major in music under Prof. W. R. 
Waghorne.

Class and Private Lessons. Rates $4, $6, $8 Month.

For reservations before Sept. 1st, write me at 1315 
14th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

answer.

hunting
ihotgun, 
-»dental 

now.
I am headed for the hot .hair,” tmean
ing the eleclin chair).

A fter hour* ,,f »uch disjointed sen
tence« he called McDowell to him und 
said " I have a brother Sid who think» 
I am a decent fellow If you will aenii 
for him and bring him here I will tell 
everything | want him here before 
I talk because if I confess before I 
talk with hnn he will think you all 
gave me the third degree."

So the officer» went off. post haste 
for the brother. At 10 o'clock he had 
not arrived and meantime Payne was 
allowed to He down and take a sleep 
In a few minute» he wa- »noring

THEY
daks * 
framei

Ml SI isti dur mim k of 
t COST. Big reiiuçOon

r’- Plcfüfë shop.Mead.

love

To the banker», business men, doc
tor*. lawyers, and the vicinity of 
Ixwkney I wish to thank you for the 

affair", said Thomerson. Icourtesy you have shown me while I
As he »at cowering in hi* chair, one WH, hen- disposing of the G. S. Mor- 

She »ays in her confession that she «he officers said to him nx stock I wi*h to ay when 1 "p- n
ra* to his office to see him yester-1 "Did you murder your w ife?" m Pla.nv.cw come in and .hat with

that Mr.

Hosiery Special Friday 
and Saturday

Purr »ilk thread. tt.lHl value. 2 for 
♦ 1 50; Fully fashioned. $1.25 value, 2 
for |l 75; silk grenadine. $1.05 value, 
2 fm Z 50 The lai.hr« Store.

Athlete Soon Regains 
Health by New Konjola

Baseball Player Suffrrmg froni Rhru- 
mali«m and Other «ilmenta 

Find« I’ riitnpl Relief

‘No," he »aid, di»tin»-tly 
Rumor» of Moh

'You did; you planned to murder

Will to move and power of motion 
Depend on nervea a* well as notion,

And these actions call into play 
Thousands of nerves in many a way.

When with sickness one must contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extend.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph .rip.«: Office 17; Res. 102.1

day and that »he told him 
Macdonald and Gene llowe, editor of 

: The Amarillo Newa-Globe, had been 
together to .*»•»• her last Sunday; but >',,U1 who!, family, >"u would have 

A  she did not tell him that she had dis- g " ' l.,N,d by the dealt <>f your w if-
i  closed unything about their trips to “ r,d everyone your children was

me as I have visited your city every 
week for 24 years, representing Nob!«- 
Bro. Grocery Co. Buy at home first 
and should I have any thing you need 
1 will appreciate your business any 
way I ha'e a score of friend» in

get her. She say» he cautioned her insured, hut now you won’t get a cent, i^.feney and vicinity, which I want •>
f "Remember, Verona, don’t talk to 
anybody about our love affair. That 

| inu*t never be found out or we are 
> both ruined.”

The three little children of,Payne, 
; the little boy with the mangled fare, 
¡the little girl, Bobby Jean, who rrie* 
every time the nnme of her mother is 
mentioned, and the girl of 13, who is 
the housekeeper for the family now, 
do not know that their father i* in th.

I’ayne. The insurance company won’t 
pay you a nickel because you murder
ed your wife.”

He made no answer but kept licking 
his lips and hi* fingers kept pulling 
and pulling at his cheeks.

Other police officers came into the 
room, giving warning sign*, pointing 
out to the street. One of them said, 
“ Hurry, Hurry, get him out of here 
before it’s too late It’s spread a il

-hake hauti- vvh.-ii coming to Plain 
view I promised I would stay until 
we hail a shower and I have fulfilled 

contract W ishing vou all themy
hi
lt

t of every thing in life 
E. (Bobi Meyers.

lam i-ver.

Reduced Pi ices in Cleaning and Pressing
GENTLEMEN S LIST

Men’s Suits, cleaned and pressed 
Cash and Carry 

Men’s Suits pressed 
Cash and ( ’airy 

Trousers cleaned and pressed 
('ash and Carry 

Overcoats cleaned and pressed 
( ’ash and Carry

$1.2r>
$1.00

Goo
50c

66c
50c

$1.25
$1.00

LADIES’ LIST

Dresses cleaned and pressed 
Cash and Carry

$1 2d
$ 1 .0 0  u p

u p

Ladies Coat Suits, cleaned and pressed <ci•r i .*»<
Cash and Carry

Ladies Coats cleaned and pressed 
Cash and Carry

We have decided to quote the above prices which we think are in keeping with the times, 
quality work and service that you have enjoyed in the past

BROOKS D R Y  CLEANERS
When It leaves Us You Can Wear It

$1.00 up
$1.2f> up

$1.00 up

The same

Phone 191

KODAKS AT C08T while they laut 
Our I  took of KcMlnK- k°  *t * 
Meador'* Picture Shop.

i  l l\ f R I I I  RO \ D NOR I II W D
vo i i m in  il w  t ; m i  n n

MR J \i K M Lost;
"For over two year* 1 sulTeml from 

rheumatism," *aid Mr Jack M l«onp, 
M l Burnett -Irret. Kort Worth. "M y 
lega Mini hack were altWted so much 
that 1 could not carry on my work a*
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Swishi'r 
>f Plain

• on the

Finaly I was for»e«l
y horn»- for three 
■lai ks of indigestion 
gav», m<- no end o f 

i my back w»-r« 
ir»-«'d to rise many 

ime very tier-

•uni) 
road*.

Ilighway 2M from l ’ lainvì»-w ea»t to 
Floyii oounty'» west line, n disiance 

of »«•»»• n and a half rniles is bemg pav- 
•>d, thè Pb'asant*' Constniction Oom

a basehal player 
to remain in i 
month». 1 had 
and my kidney« u 
trouble; the pain* 
terrible I wa* f< 
time* nightly t 
voua.

" I  ti nxl many nmidiea without re
sult when a friend recommended K»in- 
nd« After taking seven liottlea, I 
wa* able to resumb<- my w-»irk in the 
K I. ( League a« a hall player. The 
rhi'omattr pains have completely van- 
ish«-d and my -tomach is in perfect 
condition. My kidney* are again nor-

l<any having moved their paving outfit mal and I do not have to rise at night, 
last week following the opening of the The pains have left my bark ami my 
segment ..ii Highway :> from Hale nerve* are strong Konjola restored 
Center to Abernathy which was built me to perfect health." 
by th* «ame concren A contract for Although many men and women 
paving Highway *K west fixim Plain- state that one or two I K ittles  brought 
view to «R on  will be let in January relief, it ia recommended that aix or 
according to promises made by Texas eight bottle* be taken to obtain the 
Highway Commission to local mem- best results.
i » r *  of the commissioners' court of I Konjola ia sold in i>ockney, Texan 
H ak county at th.' Stewart Drug ( ami by all

Beacon Bargain Day« Are Now On
the leading druggiata in all
throughout this entire section.

towns
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N J U vk n e^ / T ex^ ^

No. 7<* 8- ‘ week for
^ it >  A CONHTITI I l f  jn Oklahoma 

)M K N T TO HK V O T f
RIHKK 4, 1#H. o f th>« » »nnnun
^solved by the UctDie Christian meet- 
.e of T ex »»  - .us week, 
on l. That Se*. J. M- Carthel and lit 

V ll of the Coo Hay, »pent Saturday 
_te of Texas be a i. and Mrs. W. A. Car 

ead a* follows umi- Chapel community.
Section It. In or Cummings and wife have 

Legislature to pa'our eoimnunity, where h» 
forth in the for n ineipal of the l,oiie Stai 
hereby declared i* year.
property hereto ul M> » Moffatt from Oklaho- 
propriated for tv ¡siting Mi Motfatt's «i>t»-i, 
maintenance of A. I'*un«.
as, together w it Retha Belt of P la in « Cha|>el, 
■ales o f the *a Lovell ot Cedar Hill, Doiothy 
hereafter to be of Aiken, and Lora Lee liar 
donations and ot Monday night of last week 
hereafter be m. ... Frances and Gladys 
Texas, or from ai.
constitute and be» j  \j. Carthel and lit 
university fund. An.(;av visited Mr. Cai- 
alued and received m Mr anil yfr*. B. H. 
of the State (togethei d,apoi conuiiun-
belonging to the fund. »
in the Treasury). »h*^ '»n d  family of Plam- 

'nd» of the United 8 » , ^  „ hl wlth Ml

Mrs. Armbrister from Fast Texas 
i is visiting Mr. and Mrs Lee Armbris
Wingo and|*er‘

Mrs. W. J. Bybee returned from 
Austin where she was called by the 
»leather of her father. Her mother, 
Mrs. Watts, came back with her. We 
sympathise with them deeply.

Mr. J. M. Cassle and Mr. Bill Wil*

Texas, or counties c. 
w'hool bonds of munP- 
,dk uf any city o f th

hams made a business trip to New 
Mexico this week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Sid Hanna of Kress 
spent Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
uiiti Mrs G. B. Johii'ton.

DOUGHERTY

Aug. 1 Miss Mary Elisabeth Chil- 
ton o f Amarillo »pent Satuixiay night 
and Sunday with Miss Opal McNeill.

Mrs. Chester Hullnmn from Whit
ney visited her brother. Kayinond 
Holt, and wife, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Kobertson and 
son. Jack, of Lewisville, Texas, and 
Messrs Jim and Will Koiwrtson visit
ed in the McNeil home Sunday.

Paul Miller and Farnest Scott and 
children s|ient the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fmert.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Custer and chil
dren returned home last Monday from 
a visit with friends and relatives at 
v hdlicothe W»e Haiievue. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Bloudworth and 
Wayne «pent a few days of last week 
with Mrs. Bloodworth's sister and 
family at Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Moore and lit
tle daughter from (ganite, Ok la . have 
been visiting his sister, Mrs, N. ' F. 
Altmon, and family, the past week.

Reynolds Sanders is suffering from 
a badly sprained arm caused from a 
fall.

Mis.« Lope Miller is visiti,ig relatives 
in Estoltine, Texas.

Är«SÜfbNB WINDMILL
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* Is all you will need to buy if you select wtth 
care. The Auto-Oiled Aermotor is iu.uk- to 
Ust a lifetime. It oils itself, adjusts itself to
the strong wind», and work* quietly and efficiently in 
anv w ind thy after day. vear after year, you will depend

*t to pump th« water which you are constantly using
you choose an .Vrmotor of the ntfht 
for your well, and a tower hi*h enough 
-t the wintf

| The gears run in
The improved Ai

* better that, ever I* is so skillfully destgnrd an»*
D . so well made that thereis n. •tiling to wet »• -t i»t 

order Turn rt k »sr and let it run. and \ >»u will 
atways have fresh water when vihj want it
AUMOTOi CO 2&M l m . n l  I n i  Oat***
M m U>. Smh, OskWM i m  Ca> » — .» h

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
1 +  ‘ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

LIBER I Y
Aug. 5 Mr. 1 >avid Hamilton and 

Miss From Bean and Mr. Fred I’ askell 
and Mi-»s Fisa A#der««»n visite»l in 
Turkey and Quilaque, Sunday.

Misses Willie and Margie lld l and 
Misses Mary and Winnie liox and Jen 
nie McCormick were visitors in the 
tii-aii hoffie. Sunday.

Mes.-rs. Klmcr Boyd and William 
Hill were Anianllu visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Sloan and Misses FLa 
and l.uide Anderson were visitors in 
Plainvirw Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill s|ient Sat
urday night with her mother, Mrs. 
Cunningham.

Mi Gordon Bultard and Miss Willie 
Hill and Mr. Woodrow Wilson and 
Mi*« Derma Bean visited in Plainview 
Saturday night.

Mi*« Altha Strickland spent part of 
i last week with Miss Fddic Haminitt.

Clarence Strickland has returned 
! home after a few days visit with rela- 
| lives in Childress

Mr. and Mm. Jess William* ami 
| children were visitor* in HUverton,
- Sumlay.

Mr. K. F Well* and mother visit-1 
j ed Mr and Mrs. Frank Bean. Sunday.

Messrs. It B. Hudson and Johnnie 
Hays left Saturday for I lallas.

Austin Strickland and Punk Heun 
«pent Sautrday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Strickland.

Kuth McCormick «p» nt Saturday 
night with Winnie Box.

Marble returned home Monday and 
Tuesday from College Station. Mr*. 
Ford went to Galveston after the 
short course and Mr*. Marble visited 
a sister at Beaumont.

Mr, and Mr*. John Sniithermun re
turned home Tuesday.

Jimmie ami Doris Sams are spend
ing the week with Mr. ami Mrs. F. J. 
Thomas, near Loekney.

PROVIDENCE

spent
near

Auc 5 Quite a few of the young 
folk* attended the party given at Mr. 
Cas-el’s home in the Whitfield com
munity, Saturday night.

Mrs. Harold McLaughlin’* parents 
of Abernathy, visited with her the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Katjen visited 
Mr. Ratjen’s parents here the past 
week end.

Mr anil Mrs. Joe M» Peak 
Monilay night with re latives|  
Floydada.

Mr Newberry’s son has been visit
ing with him the past week.

I ails Williamson «pent Thursday lilte 
with Mrs. Harold McLaughlin.

Wiison Bennett «pent Saturday nite 
with W’. J. Williamson.

Mr and Mrs. John B. Mr Peak o f 
Floydada «pent Thursday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Joe MePeak.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb o f Happy 
Union were in our mid*t Thursday.

Mi«« Gertrude Jones of Abernathy 
ha« been visiting friend* and relatives 
in our community the past week.

Why Corona is the 
CHAMPION PORTABLE 

of the World
e s <K

RAM SEY

ROSELAND

Aug 5. Mi**e* Kayola Ma«on ami 
Flvie *'«u‘k «|>ent Wednesday night 
with Mi-* Virginia Miller.

Louise King spent the week-end at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Whatley, 
at 1 .Orkney.

Mr and Mr*. Frixsell visited Mr.
ami Mr« J. It Davis, Sumlay.

Mi*. K. W Thornton was a Kloy- 
dada visitor Tuesday.

Mr« J R. Davis visited Mrs. Lan
drum Monday afternoon.

C o r o n a  is the W orld » 
Champion Portable on the fol
lowing 8 exclusive point*!

Strength: Corona has a rigul 
one piece solid aluminum frame.

Simpluity: Fewer part* than
any other standard keyboard 
typewriter.

Ctmplrtenest: More big-ma
chine features than any other 
portable typewriter.

Easy to I  ¿am ; Corona dc 
sign ts the result o f 20 years’ 
study o f the needs o f lwginncrs.

H'ar S m ite : An unequalled
irvord for tlurability as the »>•'!",- 
cial portable o f the Allied Amin*.

Popularity: As many Coronas 
have been sold as all other port- 
abb « vumbincvL

Durability: C oron as p u r
chased 20 years ago are still 
giving satisfactory service.

Beauty: (iraceful in line; ex
quisitely finished in every detail.

Drop into our store today and 
sec Corona. T he nnnutc you lay 
eves on it you will realize why a 
million people use it why so 
many business men, novelists, 
newspaper men, and srudents in 
.vh«»'ls and college* prefer Co
rona t»> any other portable.

Come in and try Corona with 
v»-ur ow n han»ls. Nee how speedy 
it is how smoothlv it operates. 
Il you can't come to the atore,
sin ply telephone us and a 
C> -rona w ill l*c sent to your home 
or offne for examination. There
is no obligation.

LAK EVIEWAug $— Mr. ami Mrs O. K. Wicker.
| Mrs. W A Whitlock and Buster at-j
I tended church at South Plains, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J B Orman from L it
tle Rock. Ark., vimled their sister 
Mr C il Brown, ami family over the service- beginning at sun down. You 

i week-end. .have a cordial invitation to attend.
Vli« t V. Ford and Mrs. F I - 1 A fair sited crowd saw “ la-t Toby

Aug. U Revival servie«» «tartesfj 
la«t Friday night at the Baptist 
church. Preaching each morning at 

I and each evening. Devotional

i t

I
1 1 1  l i i i a r i i i i i T T  , r « n

l i l T  I N T f o r a i t i l l H ' C

LATEST CREATIONS IN A LL  THE COLORS

$  1 O il0«
$5.00 PER M O N TH

We carry them in stock for immediate delivery

The Locknev Beaconw

(Exclusive Agency in Floyd County;

P
k *

t h a t  n o  o t h e r  
t i r e  v a n  e q u a l . . .
ami you'll admit it '’

¿ 2 as& , ?  J

s

\

ix  v r*n s  tc.o th *  n n r r  s m o o s  
Urea rsrar out. Thev weie ra«ier ruling 
than hard.high pressure tires — hut they 
(W uensf inrnffietrnt rruienge, i n  in
sure mileage, the maker* then added 
more inalrna). more bulk, thus Ir«wiv
ing the cushioning.

In the nrw-tvpr Federal, Feileral engi
n eer* have changed  a ll this. T h ey  
have elim inated rx re u  weight —  in- 
erea*e<| the air cushion hv 12 , a real 
achievement.TTtev have made «ide w ill*  
lo n g e r  and w o re  flex ib le  vet much 
stronger, \dded a new fu lieontart Kim- 
U ide Tread whieh give* fu«ter pit k-up. 
lew  ga* n «n a a p t io n , easier «leering, 
faater s topp in g— all fieeause there is 
no need le«» tire weight dragging on 
th e  en g in e . z\nd the new fe d e ra l 
De (atxe. fo r example, gives thousands 
o f  m ile* more o f  this hind o f  service.

Now that’s a lot to claim for ■ 
tire, and I know it. I f  it seem* 
like a dream, just read th i« -

“  U o i l <  ) - l l i l «  I t "
( a n i t r a  n fy

“ // after l>> «/uv » ' use vim arm not 
fu lly  rM W inoxf that these neu- 
fv/*e t  r ile n il T ie r » g n e  you  more 
tu tu rion i, air-eurhum tyi rn/mg 
rom fort, better acre lernt um, entier 
»leering, firm er broking, and the 
atuuranee of maximum mileage, 
return them and your money u t il 
hr- refundtul.

FEDERAL
l ik e  mi n th lr le  In the p in k  o f  
ron f f l l lon .  «p re t i ,  M reng lh  and 
• l a m in a  In  p e r f e e l  » » « In n e r .

Locknev Auto Co.

Do It,”  presented at the J-akeview 
| school auditorium Thursday night. 
This play wn.« sponsored by the Aud 

j itorium Improvement Club under the 
| direction o f Mi«* Opal Nelson.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Conway visited 
Mr. and Mr* Vick Harris, Sunday.

Mr*. Renfro is visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
R K. I.uttrell thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Rhode* of 
| Floydada were visiting in thi* coni 
munity, Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hurley Kmwn of 
Haskell county, have returned home 
after a v isit with her. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M Patton.

The following were visitor* in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Roy Sun
day: Misses Claudie Myrle, Fannie
Ruth F’atton, Mary A. Harris, Bobby 
Jo Cheyne, Florrie Conway, Thomas 
Camden, Johnnie I'almer, Price ami 
Joe Conway, ami Mr. and Mr*. O. M 
Conway.

C. M. Mereilith i* leading the sing
ing during the revival service*.

Mr*. C. A. Cas* ha* a* her gm-st 
thi* week her mother, Mr*. Patterson 
o f Fairv-jew.

Mr*. la*e Harry returned to her 
home in Amarillo after a few day* 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Patton.

Mr*. Flsie Embry and »laughter, 
Fva Joy, o f Amarillo, are visiting Mr, 

j and Mr*. T. W Martin. Mr. and Mr*, 
(h i* Martin and son of Clovis, N. M , 
have also been visitor* in the Martin 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Patton and 
daughters visited in Amarillo from 
Wednesday until Friday.

M U N C Y

Aug. I Mr. Nergu* Richard* and 
¡fam ily were in Floydada Saturday
! afternoon.

Mr*. F- F. Husky and children left 
| for Wise county, where they will vi*- 
| it Mr. Husky's mother. She will ac- 
| company them back, to »pend a while
tki- summer,

Mr and Mr*. Rowe Bryant visited
in th» R. F I. Muncy home, Monday 
afterno»»n.

Mr* Boh Muncy return«*»! from »  
visit with her parent* at Plaska.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Bryant of Fort 
Worth, sp«-nt a few hours with Messrs. 
F«ld, Arrh. Bob. and Clay Muncy. 
Mr. and Mrs. were enrouto to Colo
rado, where they w ill make their home

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowling return
ed from Roy, N. M„ and spent Tues
day night with Mr and Mr*. A. B 
Muncy.

FAIR V IE W

«list churches, Sunday.
The Baptist revival dosed Sunday 

night.
The Methotlist revival will begin 

.text Sunday morning at the eleven 
o'clock hour.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mitt Bullard and chil
dren o f Kress visit**»! with friends ami 
relatives here over the week-end.

Mis* Jessie Sisson i* visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Farrington Handley 
of I>ough«-rty. t

Buster Wilson of South Plains spent 
th«- latter part o f last week with hi* 
cousin. Rambilph Wilson.

Mr*. Fannie Everett* and baby of 
Best. Texas, i* visiting her parent», 
Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Stewart.

Mi** Maedait Horton spent Satur- 
day night ami Sunday with Miss Gol
die Sisson.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Turner an«l 
niece. Miss Evelyn Turner, of Abilene 
s|»«-nt Friday night and Saturday with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mr». W. E. 
Brown and family.

Walton W iIson and his cousin, John
nie Wilson of South Plains, have gone 
on a fishing trip U> New Mexico.

Mis* Jennie Mae Sisson spent .Sat
urday night with Miss F»lna Beth W il
son.

Miss Cora Brown of ('«•«lar Hill 
spent Sautrday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Brown.

Mr*. Conner of Floydada spent 
Thursday night with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Conner

John and Fr«-«l Re»-ve* were business 
visitors in Matatlor. Saturday.

Mr. un»l Mis. W F. Brown ami chil
dren spent Sunday in Matador visit
ing relative*.

Mr. and Mr« Virgil Chcevc* o f Floy 
daila »pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G. A. Stewart.

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Grixxle left
Friday for Spur, where they plan to 
make their home.

Mi»* Angilee Paterson spent part of 
last week with her sister at laikeview

Aug. S The attendance was very 
good at both the Baptist and Metho-

Junior B. Y. P. I '.
Song *
Prayer
Song.
Memory Work Drill.
J. «u* Sit.« W ith Sinner« Mary 

l^»uise Wooilwurth,
The Son G»ie* to Hi* Father. Fs- 

tellr llodel.
He Goes Into a Far Country. Ur

sula Curb.
He Become* a Swineherd.— Roy 

Dyer.
The Return Home Mary Louise 

Woodworth.
The Feast. Fstelle Hml«-I
The Father'« Answer. - Ursula Curb
Poem R»iy Dyer.
All Junior* are invited to come ami 

[ meet w ill u* at 8 o’cloek. Reporter.



I d j c k n i n ^ T ^ x a s ^ ^ PACK SEVE*

TH  E CLASSI Fl ED SECTION
FOR SALE Frosh Jcr*«-y milch cow», 
at Tourim Park.—J, B. Down»._____

FOR funeral flower», phone u» or 
leave your order* with Mr*. Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. Holluma, 
Floydada Flori»t».

B U Y  4 N D
F L O W E R S  Dr. PC.  Anders

SELL H  ERE
f f g

FOR KKNT Brick buaine»» liouae, 
well located on Main Street See T. 
B. Hill, phone I43W___________ 21 t f  c

FOR SALK A ir>od six-room »tucco 
hou»e, »mall payment down, balance 
like rent.—J, B Down«._______________

FOR SALK lt>0 and 320 acre» tract* 
for »mall cash payment, long time at 
o*. Interest. J. B. I *•»»n>

DO YOU HAVE A BAHRAIN to 
offer? Write description, price riirht 
and mail to me. D. P. farter, Floy- 
dada. Texas.

FIELDS FLOW ER SHOP
At Field* Funeral Home

PLAIN V IEW
West Side Square

PHONE 105
Day or Night

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Iawkney Agent

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Hava Your Afutraría Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada. Teta*

Physician ami Surgeon
o f f ic e

LOCKNEY DRUG STORK 
Lockney, Texas

PHONES:
Residence 107 Office 42

STEW ART ORCO t't) is ag«-nt for 
t'lainview Floral Co. "Say It With 
Flower».“  Phone IV.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorised to announce theFOR RFNT 7 room house with bath.

modern convenience», near grammar ^  penmn* for the office!
school.— See Fred Thornotn. 47-tf-c| . |

-— —---- ----------------------- ■ under »hu  b tbelr names appear, tub-
FOR KENT Two room furnished Ject to the action o f the Democratic1

room for |*rimary, to be voted on Saturday 
•ping, gas Auiril!,t o1r(i |i»:tu

riMim
apartment, also one large 
tied room or light hou** k 
light», water, and bath, also phone 
Mr» D. ('. Lowe. |

To the Voter» of Floyd (minty
I take this method of thanking you 

for the vote» I received July 2*V A l
though badly defeated in the battle of 
ballots I hold no ill will against any 
one. You choice is my choice. Andf 
i am still for Floyd county atuf the 
Floyd county schools

I especially want to thank the pa
trons of the Lakeview school for what 
they did in my behalf.

Again thanking you. I am.
Your* for better achool», 

GKO G ILPIN.

To the Voters of Floyd County:
I appreciate the friendship ami con

fidence of those who voter! for me 
Saturday, and 1 have the kindest feel
ing for those who did not; and I ear
nestly solicit the combined support of 
all in the run-off August 23.

J G WOOD,
Candidate for Tax Collector.

( Political Advertisement I

For District Judge:

H. A C. BRt'M M ETT 

KENNETH BAIN

For District Attorney:

A J. FOLLE Y

For District Clerk:

ROY O’BRIEN

For County Judge:

J. W. HOWARD 

Win. M .CKIIKK (re election)

For County Clerk 

TOM W. DF.KN, (ro-election)

m < him x m t ,  m n.

ARE YOU GROWING OLD 
TOO SOON?

lb) you look »birr I lull you .tumid’' 
Do you (rrl older lliau you ire? It 
«ou lu*r the dark or yrllo«,. wrinklr) 
■Lin <•( old age, or any ot tbr lolb>«>
I nr • i nipt«.iti.: ItwroiaaSH, ImhI
i ir< ulalion. Ia*t heart, of ilrrp. 
bo- of »,-irhl, Moniai h trouble, burn 
• ug (ret, grneral Weaknesa. fo ift iu l 
nr.«. dr.|Miu<ien<'y, bed mind, queer 
(rrbng in head irregular l»o«>r| 
a o irn e tt i, and other*. I ha«e tbr 
remedv. no matter » bat your trouble 
be* Iieen treated for.

Don’t think you are old *1 fit or Ml 
«•hen ton are only sick. I have the 
remedy for >u< la condition».

% rile at once for mi booklet and 
quel lonuairr, 41 I t i l l  I 

V . t R o u n tr e e . M. I)., B o *  11 JO 
I Sept t Uti- V \ u»i in rests*

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
I f  your child ha* weak eye* or If 

I head aches, or tonsil* are had —or it 
may be underweight. I f  so have its 
■pine examined.

Others get well So can you.

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C

( Fred t Clark on January 'Jth, 1025, 
his (toll tax and his w ife’s poll tax for 
the year 11*24, same being numbered 
51 and 52 receipt* I also oil said date 
collected 111* property taxes, which is 
shown on Roll B page 15 line 3t>, 
amounts to $1311*2, making (Hill and 
property taxes collected $17 42. I re 
ported these taxes to the County 
Treasurer of Floyd County, Texas, as 
follows on page six i* shown the pay
ment to the treasurer of the property! 
taxes, on page 15 is shown the poll 
tuxes turned in This is in the report | 
of taxes for the month of January, 
11*25, and is on file now in the county 
clerk’* office at Floydada. Any one 
can see this by calling at said office ! 
ami this affidavit will lessen your

brother and si»ter in Runnels and 
Coleman county.

Miss Almira Montgomery had quite 
a lot of company Monday.

The Rev. Host came out to the 
Monday morning service* and preach, 
ed for us. He ami his family are 
leaving next week for Dimmitt, where 
he ha» accepted a pastorale, after re-

sigiung as Missionary of Floyd coun
ty Association. He and the boy« 
with Brethern Morgan and Fitxgerald 
took Monday dinner at the Jordan
home.

All things considered we had a real 
nice time at the box supper Thursday 
night o f last week at the dose of our 
singing.

U i m .

f 48

la-
l«>r in finding Mr. Clark showed me
ills receipt - which I icci.giuzcd a» my 
U g n ta n  and then wa- talk that l|' 
had not paid in the money, is the i 
reason I examined the rerord» ami 
(mind ti i - r• ■por' and muki this to . 
dear up tin- matter j'

J R. MADDOX,
Suhscritied and sworn to liefore me I 

Itil- the dth .la, "I \ugu-l, 1:*.10 l!
rONH B IM X E Y .

N of at y I’ ll (• lov) ( ounty, Texas ' i 
i I' , V i i tIM "n iii i •

t- -# ■' - ■
4 nation by I’ ubliration

rHE STATE o r  TEXAfl ..
To th. Shetiff oi any Constable of | J 

Floyd County ( .R K FTIN (i
You are hereby commanded, that I X 

you summon, by making I'ublicatmn | ♦  
of this Citation in some newspaper X 
putdi.hed in the County of T'loyd ‘ L X  
then- lie a newspa|>rr published there- . ♦  
in, hut if not, then in the nearest I J  
county where a newspaper is publish ( ♦  
ii| "in. each WeiK f" i four Con-ecu Z

Market

nieet-
' vi da/

■  i h

sal- of
< otton

plan,
on

VI ck ,

ting*

th. at

For Tax Collector:

C. M. MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD.

IsH'kney, Texas
~ i f '

j For County Attorney: 

TO NY B. M AXEY

USE FORESIGHT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Lamb
Before me, M L. 1‘ayne, a notary 

public in and for Ijimb County, Tex
as. on this «lay personally appeared , „ urt, on the said first day of the
the following ritixens and buaine»» fwxt trrt,, thereof, this writ , with 
men o f Amherst, Texas, known to me your endorsement thereon, showing 
to lie person, whose name, are -ul. how you have executed the same

tive wt***k. previous to the return «tay 
here«>f Frank 1. Morris whose resi
dence it unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court, 
at th* next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Floyd, at | 
the Court House thereof, in Floydada | 
on the 13th day of OctolM r̂, A D. 
1030 then and there to answer a pe
tition tiled in »aid Court, on the 5th I 
•lay of August. A. D I'.'id, in a suit j 
numbered on the docket o f saul C«*urt 
No 225*». wherein Irene Morris is 
plaintiff ami Frank L. Morris is d*-j 
fendant. The nature of the plaintiff»! 
demand.' being as folbiwr», to-wit: 
Suit for divorce on the ground* of 
cruel treatment as set forth in plain- | 
tiff’s petition on tile with the pa|>er». j 

Herein fail not, ami have you before

The riamtiew Sanitarium and Cliair. Plaint tew. I r i s »  thor
oughly equipp'd for examination and treatment of mediral and
surgical rases.

I*H 1. O. Nit IIUl.S. Surgeon.
1»K J II II W S F N . Surgery and Diagnosis.
I»K I t .  I > 11 >. Fye, D ar, None % Throat.

GLASSES FITTED  
Plainvitrw Sanitarium & Clinic

♦
♦: _______

at

i to 
to 

■ign

akn

IF  Y O U  C A N
A T  H O M E !

N O T  G E T  I T •  nr an

t u n  * . . /

TO

For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re election)Give serious consideration to your
eyes before eye strain— which can be I -------------------------
easily righted—dims your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort,! For Tax Assessor: 
nnd happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you can see. guard nature’s most r ( >k McCLKSKFY  
rriceless «rift—your eye sight—by let
ting us examine your eyes now and 
advise you of their actual condition.

A precautionary visit now may 
save you much inconveniem.« and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE

For County Su|wrmtend*nt: 

MISS OLA H ANNA 

PRICE SCOTT. Re election

scribe«! hereto, and who being by me 
duly sworn on oath depu»e«l and *ai«i: 

That we are each of us per»«>nally 
ac«|uainte«l with F. N (Fred ) Clark, 
and that «iuring about three year* of 

| hi* residence in Amherst, h«- was con 
1 nected with the police department «>f 
Amherst, an«l was deputy sheriff, dur 

ling part of that time.
We found him at all times in favor | 

o f law enforcement, especially prohibi
tion, and in our opinion, he was an 
efficient officer in every respect. C.
A. Mes.amore, city commissioner; K.
B. Luce, city mayor; F F. Hunsucker, 
editor; T. If. Pennington, merchant;

you
Given umler my hand and »«-al of 

said court, at office in Floydada. 
Texas, this, the 5th <la> of August. A.
D„ II* M*.

T. P GUI MARIN.
Clerk District Court, Floyd Co. Texas, j 

B) FTH FL GRAHAM, Deputy.'

CENTER
♦ 

• ♦

Aug 5 A few drop- of rain have, 
fallen and have an iijeal cloudy early j  
fall «lay. maybe we will have a goiwl i 
rain soon Here’s hoping

Optometrist 
Floydada, Texas

ARTW IL S O N  S T U D IO  & 
SH O P

FLGYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING . ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

For Sheriff:

P G. STEGALL, (re election)

F. N. ( F r«‘d ) CLARK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

T Z. REED 

K R HARRIS

Life Insurance and
Fur Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

M. H. TAYLO R  (re-election)

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans ir. Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can’t 
beat Southwestern L ife  Insurance Co. 
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated 
and will be treated strickly confiden
tial

Farm Loans For Public Weigher, Precinta 2 and 3:

J. M FLOYD ___________

Office in 
Res. Phone 104.

Baker Hotel
Office Phone SO

W.R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Rcpre 
sentative and Ixian Correspondent. 

Loekney, Texas

DR. JACOB S. R INEH AR T
Phyaicia and Surgeon

nternal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
also Diseases of Women 

and Obstetrics
Readhimer Building, Phone 03 

Residence Phone 313 
Calls Answered 
Floydada, Texas

ÌLìfffìtti
False teeth 
Gold Crown*
Bridgework ,
Silver Fillings 
Extraction«

Sleeping 
Plainvtew, Texas

IIKAt. THOSE SORE Gl MS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomachs k.idneys ami your gen
eral health, l.eto' Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used a» direct«»!, can save you. Den
tists recommeml it. Druggists re
turn money if it fa il*.- Stewart Drug 
C o____________________________________

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER, Manager

$:. ooup Funeral Director* and
Licenced Embalmer

..._______$1 ft" up
$1 00 only 

( i n  Given

Our revival meeting t«-gan last F ri
day night with Bru. O'Brien preach-

Frank Rogers, insurance; D. L. Britt,1 ing. but Bro h itzgerald took up th«- ( 
lumberyard manager; Herbert Dunn. w«*rk Sunday night. Me are having 
hank clerk; R. E 1. Rochelle. M D ; some fin. preaching 
W VS r*ny. l in g o  l I Grimes.I Tam Jemigan had the misfortune 
gciteral merchandise; John II Wood, to g«-t a gu-h cut in hi- <)e hall last 
city attorney; W. J McGee, farmer; j Saturday evening, while working on 
T J Watson, Farmer» Produce <’<> ; hi- cat
O t. V h n e,.,ln  g ....!-. Ita, •*. Mill D. M. Field nursing a lame
gan, physician; W. I*. Fewelt, mcr whei« a hor-> *tep|»-«l on ' »m- 
chant ;ll. Slate, Postmaster; J. W l« 't  week.
Ilembrea, Pastor Baptist church. | Ml ami Mr < .«u«l < arpentei aiul 

Subscribed and sworn to before me Claudine, Mr. ami Mr- J .1 I.«>>'! and 
this 20th «lav of July, A D. 1030, at M A Kutledg«-. Roy O'Brien an.l Mr 
Amherst, Texas. and Mrs. W. B Jor.lan and children.

M L. PAYNE, « I » »  th«- Rev. Foster were Sunday; 
Notary Public, Lamb County. Texa» dinner gue'ta of Mr. and Mr*. ( . I  • j 

(Political Advertisement) \ each and family
______ ________ • Mr- i "  Spem .

THE STATE OF TEXAS, si«k list this wink and had to go to
County o f Floyd. the «ioctor Monday afternoon
Before me the under»igne«l authority; Friends of Mr 

on this day personally appeared J K interested to know he 
Mad«lox, former sheriff and tax collec last Thursday to a young lady at 
tor of Floyd County, Texas, and after Mid«ilothian, lexa- 
being by me duly sworn states on; Mr. and Mrs. lorn King 
oath. | ing relatives at Robert

I was sheriff and t̂ tx collector of point» in Texas.
Floyd County, Texas, in the years j Miss Mary Fields returned Sunday | 
1025 and 10241, I collected from F. N. from an all summer

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly acrott the 
Street from the Old Stand.

Darold Smith will be 
married

l.e»
are visit- i 
and other

visit with her:

DKS. GREEN, Dentista

»20 up

PR IVATE  A M B U L A N C E
Phone 121 and 79J 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

; FREE COUPONS
■

:  THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT
P
•  When accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult 
i
a Admission to

j Lockney Isis Theatre j|| security state
I  Present at Ticket Window Good until August 14 I
| .................................... ....  ■  •

■

■

I

THIS M AN  P LA N N E D  HIS V A C A T IO N  A  Y

A G O

And by putting into a separate savings accoi 

few dollars each pay day, he now has more 

enough to cover hi.* vacation needs.

Like the Xmas Sa\ ings Idea, this Vacation Sa' 

Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of 

pay envelope, but at the end of the year— and 

when you are all set to take your vacation— you 

you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YO UR  VACATIO  

SAVINGS.

BA

Am n ) * On

i ¥  -
% -
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New Fall Dresses
Black satins, navy Keoiccttes anti printed travel crepes. 

Smartly styled. The raised belts, and dainty lace collars 
lent! an ultra charming touch to these beautiful dresses. Very 
modestly priced

$10.85 and $16.35
10* < OFF these Price* During our “C LE A R A N C E  S A L E ’

NEW TAMS FOR FALL
Iiovely chiffon velvet tam-turbans. Very chic, blue, henna, 

brown, bottle green and black are favored colors

S1.85.S2.48 and $3.85
Wool tarns in solid shades anti color combinations—

50c and 85c
OUR CLEARANCE SALE WILL ONLY LAST A FEW

DAYS LONGER
Be sure to come anti take advantage of the Big Reductions 

tm Seasonable Guaranteed Merchandise. Everything in the 
Store Reduced.

Jacobs Dep t Store
P L A IN V IE W . TEXAS

B A R G A I N S
G O LD E N  Y E L L O W

BANANAS . . . . . Per lb.
W H IT E  H O USE  RICE 2 lb. box 21c

SARDINES Large Oval Can 14c

LAR G E  SOLID  HEADS

CABBAGE Per lb.
^ £ ^ u j O U u c « ^ M - ^ b * ^ L 45 

Gallon RED BARREL S Y R U P  98c

FREE, with 2 bars of Am-0nd-0! Soap . 20c

?
3ç l 1

Gallon PEACHES. Texm^Brand 61c

EMPSON S SU G A R  PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 can* for 35c

K R A U T Medium can 10c

IN OUR MARKET

PERSONAL MENTION hom*- in 1’ lamv i«-w Mural«> |8unday.
Mr arai Mr.. W M Collin» .rent U»¡ * r * * * “ • *  o f Cr*® *  Tex •

Shamrock Thursday of la»t week. ¡visited M i«. Furnia Sue Buchanan.

Jelf Collin* of Tuha •»<  in luclimy 
Sunday

Cullen Riley .pent the wrek end in 
IHmnutt

Rover Brook» went to Memphis 
Wadneadas.

Mr*. Alice Smith went to I.utdwvk 
Monday morning.

Mr Leslie Huff vi.ited relative« at 
McLain last week

ta r  ley Ayres of Lamesa wa. a L<*> k 
ney visitor Sunday*.

Mr« T W. Rives vuited Mr. K E 
Vk arren in Abilene Sunday

Mi*» Arlene Watson returned to her

Mi«» lujaunah Ram«ey of t'anyon * unday.
.pent the week end in lawkney. Mi*. lorene Workman and Mr.

Mi*« laura Bennett u visiting Mr Herman king moti*re«l to ('lo v i. last 
and Mr« t h llennelt, in Clovt* . N week end
yi Mr*. Pete Fulbnght o f McLain via-

Mr and Mr*. Kay Guthrie left Sun ' ited her brother. Mr. Floyd Huff, thi* 
•lay for their home in Tucumeart, N week end
\l | Mr*. Oscar Smith of Wellington is

Mr and Mr« Rut.in Baker and (am J visiting Mr* Smith’,  »i.ter. Mr*. Jno. 
ily silent Sunday afternoon in Plain T. O'Hrean
M,.w fir». Colvern and Mary ileary of

Mr and Mr* M VV Brown left Plainview were Lockney visitor. Tue»- 
Knday evening for a trip in New day night.
Mexico. i Mr*. Fay Guthrie and Mr*. Roaroe

Mr» Anna Ander*un visited her i Snyder visited Dr. Mary Henry in 
uncle. Mr Fred Kiddie, in Abilene. Plain«lew F r id a y _________________ _ _

REMEMBER W E  W IL L  H A V E  SPECIAL  PRICES  
ON M EATS  OF A L L  KINDS FOR F R ID A Y  A N D
S A T U R D A Y .

Remcmbrr Big Doll Given Away Saturday, 4 P. M.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y  C O M P A N Y
The Store With Friendly Service j;

.v .v .w .n s s v a n s v .w v .n s w a n v .v w z a 'w w w w w v w Ji

Mr» Milton Showaller ami children 
o f Abilene vi.ited Mr and Mr. W L.
Whitt. Friday.

V • at ■ V • l * t  >'• • ' m
l.oraira Tens- are u- ling tl.eir -iin. j  
tl F Ste»eli»on, Jr ^

M i.« Alma Jo Livingston of Ami-
!

Mr». S. J Livingston
Mr apd Mrs. J. S Baxter of I* o it(

Worth are here visiting their.daugl
ter. Mr». Homer Howard. , ............ ! . . .  ___ .  . , „

Mr and Mr* John llodel. Estelle Hally U «  feel that everyone receiv- ¡.II, dre*» coat «.*/,. P.a.rie fhapel 
„nil F 'ther Mae. left Friday for a twuled something from thi» meeting that Club Mm. Ikmgla. V. atsolt. dree. coat 
week* visit in East Texa*. will help each, of u* along the High ;$».2;i; Mrs. Fred Hall, dre».* Coat

Mr« \ J Mu. hell «ml father, Mr I d °*d  of Life and help u» to be bet-|$4.75; Mrs. Flan, ea ( urthel, lire.
K C Mayfield o f Haskell,
Mr* M H Hill. Saturday.

Mr J K Arrrneaux left Thursday j 
of last week for Collinsville. Texas, j 
where he will hold a meeting

l»r and Mr* C. J McCollum a*.-)

viaited ter Leaguer» and to follow our mot |K !J {
j to. “ A ll for Christ."— Reporter.

cost 
co*t 
cost 
cost

» ' . I  Sand Hill Club Mrs. W M. 
knight, dre». coat ÿ.* •«*; Mr*. G. N. 
Fill», d ie«» coat Mi .. R. Han-

tended the West Texan Chiropractic 
Association in Abilene, Sunday

Mrs. J. O. Roger, and Mr*. II. B.
Saunders of Pampa. »pent the week
end with Mr Mini Mr* J.*- Roger». , _  . . .  . .

Dr. < TT. ffl I-----rr — 1 Dt Sta* OUi Tr.la.m-nl » .aim . and bong.
g let on o f w,Chita F .ll* «.».ted Mr The Old Testament

neat Lee Thomas

Mr*, k. Samniann. dre«»
H . # i  Mr». C. T. Wright, urea» 

¡ M R .  Misa Olga Cart hot, dee»«
Senior Fpworth league Program 
For Sunday. August loth

la-ader F'.lwond Keaaonover.
Wor»l p ■ Song*. * I ... in,.«« ,,,«t * . . Plain* Club

I Mr». II. II llarfier. .,re*s » < -•
Scripture la-«»on Pa. 16:8-11; Act* | |>|ea«ant Hill Club: Mr- W. M him- 

2:25-28. .'•le. Si :*i l : . . ¡an i c|u
Subject of the Le»»on hrtat In y \\ \ Whitlock, .n .......... ...  gg;

Mrs. S ..N . Laater, dre»» cost $1.27; 
Ft" I Mra. Guy Sam», dre».Prophet* ••• vir». tiuy Sams, dress coat $2.0,,.

and M. "  F Steveson Sunday | neat ur* . nom».- I Campbell Club. M - Muhle Teague,
M,.« jo Baweam bm maread to her ih. n..pe Kti.—  ........... . , ,u;,_

JMre.(»k l» . after a v i » i t ; ,,,r‘l 
Mr». T  B. Brook»

WE ARE ALWAYS Gl.AD TO CARRY YOUR GROCERIES TO YOUR CAR 
JUST SO IT IS IN THE INCORPORATE LIMITS OF TOWN.
MOTHERS ALUMINUM

OATS 29c
14 lb TREE

TEA .. 2 for 35c
25c SIZE
K C Baking Powder. . .  J, 8 c
QUART SOUR

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . .
G A L L O N

RED HEN JELLY 93c
7 CANS

PINK SALMON SI.00
MOLK Baby 5c; TaII. 10c
FULL PINT
MAY0NNA1S E 24c
3 5c BOXES
CAKES 10c
4 0 2 . Glas* Jar 18c Value

Deviled Meals 2 for 25c
K E L L O G G S

Corn Flakes . 3 for 27c
1-4 lb. P A C K A G E

COCOANUT .  3 for 25c
S M A L L

CHILI Con Carne, 2 for 2 5c

1-2 lb. TREE
TEA *33c
LARGE
Quick Q. Oats 2.5c
1 lb HERSHEY S
COCOA 29c

lb. Can Hot or Cold Drink
COCO MALT . . . . 49c

A . the Fulfillment of Proph- 
rey. Mildred Thomas.

A n nounrements.
Song».
Benedict ion.

Floyd County Club 
Winners are Announced

A N N I A L  EVENT 
I It M I S I ARGE M  MBEK 

OF EN I H ANTS

AT-

DIXIE 100 to Package

Drinking Cups. . . . . 39c
»  INCH
Paper Plates . doz. .. 1  O c

D R Y  S A L T

BACON.. . lb . . . . . 1 8 c  DRIED BE

GALLON
PICKLES 68c
4 Qt ALLUMINUM

Cooker-Coffee Dea
$2 25

1 99c
No. 2 Can
Dog and Cat Food . 1!)c
RINED

SLICED BACON. 1lb. 30c
FLESHY

BEEF ROAST lb 15c

home in A It ii 
with her aunt

Mr Estes Wnodbum and Mr Henry 
Floyd attend«-«! a reunion of th«' Wood 
burn family in Clovis. N M . Sunday 

Mr and Mr* R I. Peter* of Ama
rillo. were viaitors of Mr« Peter»' par
ent*. Mr and Mr* J W Fox. Sunday |

Mr* C W Boyd o f San Antonio 
came in Monday for a visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* J E Arceneauxl 

Mr. Il G. Shirey returned from 1 
llohhs. N. M . where he has liern roll-1 

I ducting a music *« hool the pa«t t h i e e  FIRST 
week*.

Mi».«-» Rebecca and l iella Analey of 
IMainvtew and Mr*. W M An«ley of 
Hum«« were re rnt g ir-t* ... th. .1 W Lloyd t.Vunty Home Demonstration 
Fog home Club, held their first dre*. *nd but-

Muu l/ouiae MrSpadden, who ha. »«■ jurtffmg contest in Floydada re- 
t>een visiting Mr ami Mrs T B. cently The dre.. judging contrat wa* 
llriMik«, returned to her home in San ¡held at the morning a®ft.ion e
Angelo. Friday |p«.inta were »cored on the drvsse*

Bob and Pun ell Khali and Robert « « ‘ h th, exception of the «core. on 
Lewper of Wayne. Okla.. visite,! Mr.. ap|»arance which were made in the 
W. W Brown W.dneaday and Thur-|*Hernyn following  a review in which 

j «day o f last week
Mi».«*» Fvon Griffith and Mary 

I Nell Meador, who have been visiting G’1“* 
friends in Slaton and Lubbock, return 

led home Moniiay night.
Mr*. Jim Harper and daughter, Miss * 'ub 

¡Pearl, Mi*«e» Meredith and Lucile ¡judging contee!
..lui .anvoii Tuesday

to the Baptist encampment. ¡Hemorutration Agunt of A. A M ( ol-
The Boy Scout» arai tam p Fire judged the drcs.es and k. M. 

I Girls under the direction of Mr. Kenner, head of ‘ he dairy m*"ufxr- 
Smokey Price, s,>ent Sunday and ‘ ur'"K  d, P »r‘ mrnt ° f  Jexa. Techno-
Monday in < .dar Canyon ¡logical College at Lubbock, acted as

Mt and Mrs. John ( arthd aod ,n thp huttcr judging conUst.
¡.Iren and Mis, Ca4,a Colmland return There were ¡it entrant, in the drew 
«d Saturday from a trip to Carlsbad making contest and 13 entrants in the 
t avern and Cloudcroft. N M gutter judging ,-onte.L The dress

Senator Clint Small o f Wellington, winning first place in the c«.nt4n,t cost
the maker only $3.28.

Other winners in the dress making 
'contest are a* follows, second place 
Mrs. A R. Hanna o f the Sand Hill 

»n.7 M*r‘ * Mar»h” collinV"left Club, her dre.. cost »6.13. ‘ hird pl.ee 
. for Sant. Fe. N. M for .  <>l‘n Fry. of the Pleasant Valley

.Visit with Mr and Mr. Paul Kagle Club, h*r d ^ *  *2 W. f « * ^ h  pl*ce.

. Mrs. O. F! Steveson. Glen and Wienl Mr* ‘ ^ 'w * rV "  ' "  «>1* other
I returiftsl Thursday of L. t week fm in.l'-X Club, her dre.. «>* »2 3, Othe
a visit clo*c to San Angelo with Mr*. » ‘ " • ' " ‘J* ,hr butter judging conUst 

I Stevi-ns'-n-« mother. Mr« (i W Wood. “  follow., second pUce. M n. W.
Mr. K I) Bern,,, o f Borger and!»: Kendrick o f the L.kev.ew (Job.

i Mr* John Saunders of Mcl-a.n vi.ited ,th' r«l Mr* ** B R** ' of ****

J F7. Higgins, dress cost 
: Mrs. John Seay, «1res» cost $ ,.‘>5. 
j Starkey Club. Mrs. W. F. F’erguaon, 
dress cost $! •’.», Mrs. Luke Sargent, 
dre .«a co»t 81.30; Mrs. Willie Atkin 

!»*»n. dre»* Cost 82.7». Antelope Club. 
Mrs. C. .A. Smith, dre»« cost $1.17; 
Mrs. Cullen Till.on, dress cost $0 10; 
Mrs. R. R. Jones, dress coat $ri.M7. 
Blanco ( lub, Mr*. II. R. Hadgett, dre*« 
ost $111.

the clubs at the noon
Miss Myrtle Murray, lustrici Home

W ILL PI I ON L IIT I.K  
TH EATR E  IN

in
and

who ran for Governor o f Texas,
, the recent election viaited Mr. |  
Mr*. John T O'Hearn. F'nday.

Mr. liiMit» Bryant. Ml»« Lucille 
| Carter 
F'riday

it

î 1

F.ntrants in the butter judging con
test and their clubs are as follows; 
Mrs. S D. Scott, Pleasant Hill Club, 
Mrs. Joe Hanna. Cedar Hill Club; Mr*. 
I*. A Rivers, Pleasant Valley Club; 
Mrs. K. A. Grigsby, Starkey Club; 
Mr*. VV F. Daniels, Blanco Club; Mrs. 
Mrs. M Carr, Harmony Club; Mrs. 
C A. Caffe#, Ant,dope Club.

Miss .Viable Teague, Campl>ell Club; 
Mrs. Reed Harper. South Plains 
t lub; Mrs Carl McPherson, Prairie 
Chajwl Club; Mr*. Frank Robinson, 
Rosrland Club. Mrs L. B. Rae, Sand 
Hilt Club. Mr*. W E Kendrick, laike- 
view Club.

The contest was held at the F’loy- 
dada High School Auditorium. A

N M.I.S PLA N N IN G  FOR
A N N E A L  POULTRY HHOW

their brother*. Mr Floyd Huff sod Mr i 
U sbe Huff. Wednesday of last week. * " -  M-hel Teague, of the Campbell ual Poultry Show for R .ll .^  The 

Mr and Mr« A J Cooper and ch.l- Club . « f t b  place Mr. P. A «how .. being spon«,rwi by tbu RalU

Sand Hill Club. fourth
RALLS, Aug. 2-Plan* ara under

place. way for the organisation of an ann-

<g. .«
Plenty of Parking Space back of our Store, convenient to unload Eggs and 
load your Groceries.

L

dren, Mr. and Mrs. J H Hohlaus xml 
children, and Mr and Mr*. Claud* 
Tbornotn and family left Thursday 
morning for a trip in the mountain, 
of New Mexico

Meeting ml Ike Ptainview INstrirt
The Leaguer, of the Plainview Dis

trict. including some fifteen nr eigh
teen league« in all. met at I»«ckney, 
August 2nd and 3rd. in a Distent

h

River», of the Pleasant Valley Club Chamber o f Commerce and will be 
Filtrants in the drea* making coa- an open show, 

t c t .  their c! ih and the cost of the The exact date for the show haa 
garment are a» follows Pleasant Vat not been set but it will likely be dur- 
try Cluif, Mra C. J. Mc' olluni. dre.* Ing th# latter part of September
coat $3.50, Mra Olm Fry. dr#.» co.t 
«J W . Mr» C. F. Karri*, dre*« cost 
$2.37; Mr. T. B Mitchell, dre.. cost 
flJlft, Mr* P A Hiver«, dress cost 
I t  25, lake,icw  :l«b; Mr* Tom Hop 
per. dre«« coet $108; Mr. W. D. N.w-

f

the mukrr* «>f the resperUve garments I 
were the dresse» entered in the con- 

Mr.< Douglas* Watson o f the 
Pram, i b.M.. 1 < lub won first piece 
and Mrs Í A. Caffe# o f the Antelope ,u™'h '<rv,HÍ cafeteria style was fur- 

won first place in the butter m »b*‘d «mi served by the women o f
---- -- ------ hour to 150

LOCKNET

Miss Pauline Shelton, expression 
teacher, who will teach in the Lock- 
ney school, the coming term, has ar
rived from her home near Waco, and 
is promoting the “ Little Theatre" 
movement here.

She will hold a meeting for those 
interested in this movement at th# 
Methodist church in thia city at 8:30 
Friday evening, for the purpose of or- 
gaimng a Little Theatre for Ixickney 
and urges every one interested in the 
production o f plays and dramatic art 
to be present.

The show will he under the direction 
of E. K Young, director of vocal- 
onal agriculture in the Ralls High 
School

o .. ...
Beacon Bargain Day* Are Now On

V


